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SPACE AGE SANTA arrived In Caawlberry thU year in a capeule. H en 
he geta a helping hand from some of hla reindeer aa Rudolph and other* 
wait in the eMgh out of camera range on the nearby garage. Dcaigna for 
the Lake Kathryn home w en made by 14-year-old Tommy Vdtch, eon of 
Mr*. Marion Veitch. (Herald Photo)

Morris, Cart Jack; Paul Altan a  and A. J . Bar* 
dahl; Holhe Johnaon from VFW Poet 10060; 
Mr*. Johnaon from the Poet Auxiliary; Lion 
Millar Evana; Mr*. Hone Bennett of the South 
Seminole Democratic Women’* Club and, kneel* 
in# a t right, .VFW Poet Commander George 
Howard. (Herald Photo)

and dlatrifaoted last Saturday by the Lions Club 
of Casselberry. Amlattog wlth the annual pro. 
jeet were, from left, Lion Ben Event; Mr*. 
Even* of the Camel berry Women'* Chib; Corn* 
mender Harold Kryder of American Legion Me* 
mortal Poet SS6; Lions Tom Hueeton, Frank

By M m  teodgraaa i Thursday at the Barnett 
The aaeoal Christmas par- Memorial Msthodist Church

Name# o< Lyman High sto- 
dsuts making th# honor roll 
during tho second six weeks 
period were announced just 
before the holiday vacation 
by the school (acuity.

Included oe the list wore, 
10th grade; James Congeltoa. 
Larry Moore, Susan Tate, 
Donald Patrick, Elaine Hay- 
nit, Bonnie Layoon—<straight 
A’s), Mary Mldgette, Sharon 
Tucker, Andrew Htnely, Cathy 
Eicher, Judith Kacar, Bea
trice Savarese, Penelope 
Vaughn, Larry Marshall, 
Kenneth Taylor, Charles

Mrs. Genie Fritter, Mrs. 
June Nowell nod ¥**. Mar* 
Jarie Ackerman.

The mow got an to a spo
ts cular start with Mrs. Coe- 
sin modeling s  white laco 
bathing suit which was lined 
with fleeh-fooed material. 
Bm carried a matching Jac
ket Both wort styled by 
Alia of MiamL

During tho rest of tho 
show n total 13 styles rang
ing through drsssta, sports 
clothes, lingerie, slippers 
Jewelry, bags and sweaters, 
all from the shop, were
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SANTA VISITED the Barnett Memorial Metho
dist Church last Thursday night with gifts of 
candy and balloons for some 00 youngsters. 
Chatting with him here are, from left, Kevin 
Wllborn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby WUborn and 
Danny Neal, non of Mr. and Mr*. Danny NeaL

(Cox Photo)

Betty Field, Sharon Lovell. 
Gilds Pettinati, Nellie Rupe, 
Jeanne Sears, Cheryl Eddy, 
Dona Friend, Karen Hall, 
Mary M u r r a y .  Elisabeth 
Scbupback, Franklin Johnson, 
Chsrles Kern, Jed Schem- 
bera and Mary Etta Roberts.

bora Coaain wna ready for a gala evening in a  
red, lace-topped drems with a full chiffon eklrt; 
a beige wool knit with gold metallic thread* w*s 
shown by Mrs. Gene Fritter and Mr*. Marjorie 
Ackerman dressed for an evening a t home in 
black silk shantung Capri pants with yellow 
chiffon overblous*. (Herald Photos)

Brown, Stave Powell, Larry 
Miller, Ted Hauser, Lynn 
Miller, Mike Harvllle, Carla 
Lommler, Margo Kearns, 
Ray Goodwin aad Barbara 
tad Janice Lommler.

Adults taking part other 
than those already named 
were Margie Showers and 
Mrs. Btolse Lommler.
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THE SOUTH SEMINOLB Welcome Wagon New* 
comers Club eaw exciting holiday style* in a  
Fashion Show presented at the club meeting last 
week by Carole’s of Longwood Plaza. Among 
fashions shown wars, from left, a  two-piece 
green and whits print cotton twill by /tuna 
Leif u* modeled by Mrs. June Newell; Mrs. Bar-

. . .- -i

and Young 
of the First Baptist

i i .  — —  Q— —w|euj«r lor
n easel Is* party throughout 
Lour wo ad last Friday evening 
white riding on a haywagoa 
pulled by a tana of mutes.

Raymond Chaffin, Stetson 
student whs la choir director 
ot the Btotaoa Baptist Church, 
lad the music with Jim Aus
tin, Lon* wood Choir dir-

Drive Chairman 
Needs Workers

Mlae M e l o n  Snodgrass, 
chairman far tho annual 
March of Diaac la tho Ea- 

has asked that 
enroot having time to volua- 

for making ealls in the 
drive contact bar In the near 

tare.
She slen asks that residents 

I* make their 
to Uda worth-

actor, also a  Stetson student, 
playing the piano.

Ths haywagoa aad mutes 
were furnished and led by 
Jimmy Belter aad Police 
Chief and Mrs. Claud* Lays 
provided an escort.

After making the complete 
rounds of the tows the carol

Deoth Saddens 
Community

Residents of CaterurlM 
wore saddened last week to 
tears of the death of Rev. T. 
W. Carlton who spent several 
yean la tho community with 
hla (amity, Rev. aad Mrs. 
Bascorn Csrltoa. superintend
ent of th# Methodist Child
ren’s Home.

Known affectionately aa 
"Grandpa" to children at the 
homo and throughout tha 
community, bo aad Mrs. 
Carlton moved some Us 
ago to thalr own home la

singera returned to the 
church recreation hall where 
games were lad by Chaffin. 
Refreshments of cookies aad 
hot chocolate climaxed a 
wonderful evening lor tha 
young people.

Those taking part were 
Sammy Kaltoy, Patrick Shea, 
Barbara Mtumer, Linda

Churdi Has Annual Program

DeBary HD Club Has Luncheon
By M is. Adana M ailer

This ye a r t  C h r i s t m a n  
Luncheon of the DeBary Home 
Demonstration Club was held 
last Thursday at the Commun
ity Center with N  members 
present for the occasion.

Mr*. William Reich was 
ihainuA of tho commit loo In 
charts of plannlas and serv
ing tha luncheon and aha and 
tboeo of bar eommlttss all 
won gaily decorated holiday 
iprona. *

|  Wackiag with kaa weew Ura.

George Wright, Mrs. Lewis 
Ritter, Mrs. Paulina Pettit, 
Mrs. Kress Walter, Mrs. Nich
olas Gerstcnek, Mia. Herbert 
Vttt aad Mrs. Arthur Sinclair.

Mrs. John R. Rayfuse 
la charge of table decorations 
which ware beautifully 
la tha seasonal theme.

A musical program by tha 
DeBary Choristers under tha 
direction of L a a r a  P i a t t  
Brown with Mrs. Ludwig Ru
pees aa pianist, was present
ed foUewiag the

Girl Scouts 
Plan Dance 
In DeBary

DeBary Girt Scouta will 
sponsor a holiday dance for 
Junior aad oenlor high school 
students Saturday from 
p. m. until I t p. m. at tha De
Bary rtro Halt

Parents of tho girts will 
serve ns chaperones. Refresh- 
meats will be served and n 
■mill admUnion will bo e W | 
ed at tha door to cover ex-

i  covered dish ripper at *
p. a .

The (Urn. "The LKtteet An* 
gel,” was followed by read
ings of “ ‘Twee tha' Nlgbl 
Before Christmta” aad "Le
gend of the Christmas Roes’* 
aad tbs singing of carols.

Whan Santa arrived some 
N  children received paeksges 
of candy and treats.

Circle Y girls and MYP 
boys decorated the church 
parlors aad Christmas tree 
for tha event

Sunday School 
Class Has Parly

By Jaao Casselberry
The Seventh Grade Sun

day School Class of the Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church held a Christ
ina* party UK Saturday 
night at the home of the 
teacher. Miss Eleanor Zuk- 
owskl on N. Triplet Dr. In 
Casselberry.

The group enjoyed play
ing games and listening to 
tho ChrlKmas Story with a 
background of recorded 
Christmas carols.

RefreahreeaU of cake, 
cookies, candies, eggnog or 
soda wera served. The cake 
was the handiwork of Mlsa 
Zukowski’a mother. Mrs. 
Joseph Zukowskl, and was 
decorated with peppermint 
candy canes and garlands of 
gum drops.

Those attendlag the party 
were Linda Milter, Patty 
Harvitle, 'Gall Atchison, Lin
da Waltman, Susie Webber, 
Suite Miller, R o s e  Aon 
WooJs, Sally Lunn, Metenda 
Casselberry. Ricky Shook, 
Steve Duncan, Teddy McMil
lan. Billy Marshall and Dar
win Shea.

Assisting with party ar
rangements were Mrs. Rich
ard Webber and Miss Loie- 
aone Wagner.

By France* Wetter
The Youth Choir of the 

C o m m u n Ity Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary pre
sented the Christmas Can
tata, “Music of Christmas," 
Sunday night, under the dir
ection of Sirs. Kay Sassman.

Choir members performing 
were Michael Parkinson, Sue 
Brooklyn, Debbie Hickson, 
Trresa Davis, Jan Rouse,

800 Attend 
Annual Party 
In Longwood

By Deans Estes
Longwood’s annual Christ

mas party, held last Thurs
day evening at the City Park, 
delighted nearly too young
sters who consumed BM hot 
dogs, 1,000 cooes of cotton 
candy and 9*4 cupcakes.

Santa landed at Slade’s 
Airport out on SR 431 and 
was picked up by the Long
wood Fire Truck for the trip 
Into town, lie arrived at the 
party at 7:43 p. m. with 
gifts for all tha children pre
sent who ranged In age from 
three months to II years.

Plans, already in the mak
ing for next year’s party, call 
for the event to be held la 
Uw afternoon.

Linda Nelson, Carol Dodson, 
Rebecca Pilcher, Gayle Ro
berts, Bonnie Unger, Dudley 
Rouse, Jimmy Simmons, Bar
bara Fletcher, Donna Cress, 
Stanley Howell, David Alex 
ander and Keith Keogh.

Preceding this special mu 
steal program, a Christmas 
play, "Gifts In A Stable," 
was presented by the young 
people of the church under 
the direction of Harold Un
ger.

UPY members taking part 
la this were Terry Bucklew, 
Steve WUUs, Balph Unger, 
Billy Lowe, Larry Chester, 
Earl Roberts, Sooja Wester.

The Youth choir also stag 
a variety of Christ mss 
Carols during tha change of 
scenery between the two 
acts. Tha first scene waa a 
modern youth dub room, the 
second scene shifted hack to 
time of Christ’s birth.

Following the program the 
young people's group went on 
a hay ride and caroling 
around the community and 
then back to the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. John Pilley 
for refreshments.

Tha children’s group was 
invited to the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Cbarleo Sassman 
for a Christmas party with 
an exchange cf gifts, and re-

Slavia PTL 
Asked To Buy 
Film Machine

By Joan LyLe
Tho monthly mooting of to 

Slavia Portent-Teacher Lea 
gut waa held in the achool au 
dltorlum on Dee. 18.

Member* were asked to eon 
aider purchasing a film atrl 
machine of the type which ha 
been on trial us* at the scho< 
although Its coat Is somawha 
higher than previously quote 
price*.

An expression of commend 
atlon waa extended the floa 
committee for work on th 
prise winning entry In the an 
nual Jaycee Christmas Farad 
and a letter was read statin 
that the school would be not! 
fled when its plaque was to b 
presented.

Th# program, directed b 
Sira. Carl Lang, was give 
with Mrs. Andrew Duda read 
ing the C h r I a t m a a Storj 
Slides also wera shown an 
Christmas music complate 
tha presentation.

Refreshment# of doughnut 
and coffee wera served by Mr 
Andrew Hikler, Mrs. H. Pen 
py and Mrs. Dan Dlnda.

January hostesses will 1 
Mrs. Charles Driggers, Mr 
Kenneth Rice and Mrs. H. ] 
McBride.

Airman Home 
For Holidays

By Jane Casselberry
Airman Apprentice Pi 

Willetts, son of Mr. 
Mrs. David Colborn of ( 
selberry, is bom* on 
weeks leave from Gi 
Lakes Naval Training 
tion in Illinois where he 
In Boot Camp.

Philip, who Joined th* N 
on Oct. 1 has been nai 
to the Honor Guard and 
qualified for Aviation Mac 
i*ta School. He la th* < 
one in his cists not ha1 
a high school diploma 
qualify for a Clast A act

After graduating from 1 
Camp on Jan. 11 he will 
sent to Memphis, Tcna., 
further training.

He will leave here on 1 
U to ratuoa to Croat La
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City, Manager Named
♦ <r c i o ^

Defendants In Action
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T w ik l win b* la 
I far (to toUCiji 

Tto Clack win 
k r w t o n  at 

to a t tM c i )
twty-kaind little 

fM, kiting to r lip I* keep 
kick tto te m , (topped a Her
ald laparter on the (treat 

►> Thursday afternoon with the 
aoeittea. “Do you know when 

, Aunt Dally live( V  . . . Thu* 
•txrtiag a (earth lor relatives 
of Malady Ann, who told us 
aha tired la Jacksonville!

bar name, but 
What’a your Dad

dy’s n a m e f  she replied (of 
coaree) "Daddy."

• • •
To tto rescue of the pretty 

little lady In distress came the 
White Knight on his charger, 
Herald Circulation Manager

« Frank Voltoline who said . . .
' *T know who you are and 1 

know who your Daddy Is, too.” 
•  • •

The last we saw of them, 
they were trudging down the 
street, tto lost little girl, (not 
lost any more) dinging fast 
to the hand of the White 
Knight, who looked pleased 
and proud . . .

• • •
If yon were born in Decem

ber, you’ve only got two more 
days to get your driver’s li
cense, or you’ll have to pay 
ex tn .

• • •
And speaking of driver’s li

censes, you had better hang 
onto the ooe you have, because 
If you ever have to take the 
test over, you may be in trou
ble. Safety Education Officer 
Vinca Smallwood of the FHP 
told a civic dub recently that 
to  often Just walks in and (as 

of the program) hands 
written exam for a 

driver’s license. And 
w whatT . . . 75 per- 

them flunk, even when 
them grade their own 

(I
* • *

Tto engineers of Reynold*. 
Smith and Uilfs have written 
the city manager that a re
quest by the city commission 
that ail possible sites for the 
proposed port terminal be list
ed wiU be included in the re
port. The engineers wrote that 
their analysis will seek to 
find "the most practical loca
tion for a port and/or port fa
cilities in relation to the over
all economic commercial po- 
teidial of the area under con- 
alderatlon."

• • •
Mayor Jimmy Crappa haa 

received a letter from Capt. 
Jtobort St. Ware of the Sanford 
Naval Air Station which points 
out that the station is here 
on ■ long-term basis.

Capt. Ware wrote the may
or that he plans to improve 
the "long term appearance of 
the station" by planting of 
mure trees and added land
scaping. • • •

The city commissioner* aald 
Thursday night that they don’t 
believe a raise in member
ship dues In the Florida Lea
gue of Munidpolitiei is war
ranted and advised the city 
manager to send along the old 
fee of $400 and see what hap
pens. The league sent a bill 
for $300 for the dues for the 
coming year, with no explana
tion for the increase.

• • •
Tbergen Industrie* Carp.. 

located In the Industrial Park 
three miles south o( Oviedo In 
the Lake Charm area, la ex
pected to get into full swing 
next week. The business, 
which will manufacture 110 
volt AC generators and will 
open with eight to 10 employes, 
hopes to bare at least 30 per
sons at work within the next
three months.

• • •
Don McNeil, who has been 

Breakfast Clubbing it ail 
these year*, will put the San
ford area in the spotlight 
Sunday on Channel 9 TV when 
be stages the "telling of the 
exciting story of Mackle Built 
Deltona." The program U
scheduled for 7 p m.

• • *

Tax collector John Galloway 
says there is no point to set
ting up an office for license 
lags out Kern Park way. 
Would cost a lot of money and 
would mean nothing to the 
county. Urges instead that 
south end drivers get their 
tags by malL Us lays it costs 
pnly half a buck more for

M. L. Saxon, of Saxon Ter
mite Control Company of
Holly Hill, through his attor
ney, Msuricw Wagner, flted 
two suits on two couots, each 
in Circuit Court Thursday 
against the CUy of Sanford 
and City Manager W. E. 
Knowles.

One brief concerning a 
news story which appeared 
in tto Sanford Herald, Dae. 
ft charged that statements 
attributed to Kaowlts were 
"false, wiekrdly and mali
ciously intending to Injure 
and destroy the business, 
good reputation and credit 
of the plaintiff in his in
dividual and business capaci
ties’’ and asked $190,000 on 
the first count, which was 
■gainst Know ids and $230,000 
in the second count against 
the City of Sanford.

A second brief was filed, 
with the same charges and 
suit, because of a story 
which appeared in tto Or
lando Sentinel Seminole, Vo
lusia edition, bringing 9 
total demand Judgment to

&

Another Hole 
Blasted In Wall 
By Berliners

Bt'BLLV (UPD—A home
made bomb blastod a 10-foot 
•quart bole in the Berlin wall 
early today, shattering 000 
windows but Injuring no ooe.

Wait Berlin police said tto 
windows broke from the con
clusion of tto blast within a 
radius of 200 yards. Damage 
to tto wall was negligible. No 
refugee* escaped through tto 
bole.

The bl#st occurred shortly 
after mrjttSWTrt' the 'corner 
of Zlmmerstraiae and Linden- 
strasse in West Berlin. 11 
failed to dent a second thicker 
wall a few feet behind the 
site. The East Berlin side in 
that area is vacant land and 
wartime ruins.

A wooden police observation 
platform on the west aide of 
the wall was damaged. The 
door and show-window of a 
tobacco and liquor store near
by were smashed and stock 
spilled into tbs street.

During the night a 22-year- 
old East German border guard 
fled in uniform to West Ber
lin. He crossed the barbed 
wire barricades into the north
ern section of tto city, un
noticed by his fellow guards. 
West Berlin police said.

At least 17 refugees reach
ed Berlin safety since the be
ginning of Christmas week, in
cluding eight members of two 
families who crushed through 
Communist barriers in an ar
mor-plated bus.

axtary libel mad

tto  City af 
Tto plaiatlff denied tacit 

and every statement, charge 
and lafaswnca attributed to 
Knowlea under Public Law 
$479 an making "false, scan
dalous, malicious and deft-

eNa).*
Tto suits gwotsd tto stortou 

printed by totft papers, ha 
ttotr entirety, categorically 
denylag tads

• j  •

President Puts 
Personal Touch 
To Cuban Action

PALM BEACH (UPI)— President Kennedy haa 
decided to atop personally into n highly emotional 
situation In South Florida to dramatize thin country's 
intention to help upset the Cuban regime of Fidel 
Castro.

The chief executive will fly to Miami Saturday
~ ~ ““ “ by helicopter to speak to tto

J U U l U t . . .

Author Adopts 
60-Year-Old 
Secretary As Son

NICE, France (U Pl)-Brlt- 
iah author Somerset Maug
ham, M, legally adopted his 
60-year-old privata secretary 
Alan Hearts aa hie too, court 
records showed today.

The aged author went to a 
local notary last April 12 and 
bad legal adoption papers 
drawn. They wars formally 
racognisad by a court tors 
June 7.

Neither Maugham nor hia 
secretary was available for 
comment at Maugham's resi
dence on the Riviera.

Maugham reccnUy started a 
court action here to gain a 
declaration that gifts made to 
bis 47-year-old daughter Eiiia 
bath, now Lady John llopo, 
were illegal. Tha sum involved 
U reputed to to in the region 
of $14 million.
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‘Write* Start
WASHINGTON (UPD-The 

Post Office Department plana 
to start tto mw  year off
’•write" by Issuing new ball
point pen* to tto asUoo's It,- 
ooo post offices.

Alcatraz Closing
WASHINGTON (UPD-Tb* 

federal penitentiary on Ales- 
trax Island in Sxn Francisco 
Bay will to  closed by next 

rJiily and It* p'risotors will to  
confined in other U. S. prisons.

Damages Listed
JACKSONVILLE B E A C H  

(UP1>—Official* of Jackson
ville Beach and neighboring 
Neptune Beach figured Thurs
day the towns spent a total of 
$24,274 for emergency work 
and materials during the re
cent Atlantic Ocean storm.

Hopes Dim
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  

(UPI) — Hopea dimmed today 
for any constructive outcome 
of the Indian-Pakistanl talks 
on the Kashmir* dispute now 
in their second day. Reliable 
sources said It was unlikely 
any more formal meetings 
would be hold after today.

Jake Surprised
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. 

(UPD-John (Jake the Bar
ber) Factor said Thursday he 
had contributed to both politi
cal parties and wae shocked 
by a Republican demand that 
President Kennedy give as- 
lurence Factor's Christmas 
pardon was not influenced by 
campaign contributions.

Fighting Flares
EL1SABETUV1LLE, Katan

ga (UPD—United Nations and 
Katangese forces exchanged 
heavy gunfire, including mor
tar bursts, today after Katan
gese troops launched an at 
tack on UN positions outside 
this secessionist c a p i t a l .  
"Numerous’* casualties were 
reported.

Citrus Cost Up
LAKELAND (UPD-Houae- 

wives across tto nation will 
soon ace (rash Florida citrus 
return to supermarkets, but 
they ran expect to pay pram 
ium prices. The first ship
ment of fresh citrus following 
a 10-day embargo were expect
ed to begin moving today. But 
citrus officials warned that 
the movement will be very 
light.

Labor Shifted
TALLAHASSEE (UPI 1-Mi

grant laborers are being shift
ed from the vegetable farming 
areas in South Florida to cit
rus region* In Ua* bop* of 
saving some of the (nut hit 
by the hardest Florida frees* 
of tto century. The State Era 

Service hoped to 
workers te tto  eit- 

by the end *f the

assembled survivor* *f “Bri
gade 2306," the military organ
isation of Cuban refugees an 
badly ranted la tto abortive 
1961 Bay of Pig* Invasion.

More than 1,109 of tto men 
were ransomed from Castro 
prisons this week with aa es
timated |79 million worth a* 
medical supplies, food and 
credit for tto  Communist 
government of Cub}.

The formation of Brigade 
2306 for Inspection by tto pres
ident will lake place at 10;20 
a.m. Saturday la tto 90,000- 
aeat Orange Bowl stadium 
where families and friends of 
the recently liberated captives 
are expected to gather by the 
thousands.

Tto ehtef executive will 
■peek at the end of what
promised to be an emotional 
ceremony. Arrangements for 
his appearance were made 
late Thursday by a delegation 
representing the prisoners.

The six members of the 
group, most of them lean and 
gravefaced after 20 months of 
Cuban prison squalor, ipent 70 
minutes talking with Kennedy 
at the Palm Beach residence 
where he and hia family art 
spending the holidays.

The men fresh from prison 
filth and suffering resembled 
a group of mourners in new 
black suite and unsmiling 
faces. Tto president did his 
best to make them feel at 
home, serving tell cool drinks 
in the patio of hia residence 
and presenting the men to his 
wife, Jacqueline, who spoke 
with tto delegation in fluent 
Spanish.

.Manuel Artime, 30. was the 
ranking civilian officer repre
senting the Cuban Revolution
ary Committee In Brigade 
2306. He was such a firebrand 
that Caitro demanded $300,000 
special ransom for him.
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WINNERS OF THE JAYCEE Christman lighting context hold 
trophies presented to them at a luncliwm Thursday a t the 
Civic Center by Lighting Contest Chairman Harold Rowland. 
At left (in dark glasses) la S. A. Lindstrom winner of the beat 
overall residential display. Next are Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wsible, first place religious and Mrs. Charles H. Polley Jr,

second; Mrs. A. P. Fletcher, first piece traditional and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ferrante, second place: F. E . Cola took first Hi 
artistic with Robert Jernigan (with mother) eecead. A t light 
la W. A. Norris, of Norria TV shop, wlnnar of the best com- 
mercial display.

(Hsrald Photo)

Justice Delays 
Work Ruling

WASHINGTON |UP1) — 
Supreme Court Justice Wil
liam O. Douglas today delayad 
until Jan. 9 tha effect ef a 
lower court d e c i s i o n  that 
would allow the nation’* rail- 
rootle to eliminate “feather- 
bedding" or unnecessary work.

Originally, tto  ruling woe 
to have gone Into effect Jan. 
f.

Be/ Hospitalized 
By Fall Off Truck

Charles (Rickey) Esclavon. 
12, son of Ur. and Mrs. Ed
ward C. Esclavon of Long- 
wood,. w*p'seriously Injured 
Thursday afternoon when to  
(ell out a pickup truck driven 
by his brother, Robert, 18, 
near Saniando Springs, the 
Highway Patrol reported.

Rickey was standing in Uw 
back of tto truck when they 
entered a curve and the right 
wheels of tto vehicle went 
off tto road. Robert tried to 
straighten out and as tto 
truck swerved hie brother 
fell from the truck.

He lauded on his shoulder* 
and the back of hie bead, 
suffering a suspected frac
ture of tto skull and severe 
lacerations of the bead, ac
cording to Tpr. C. E. Tom
linson, who reported tto ac
cident

Tto boy was taken to Semi
nole Memorial Hospital and 
transferred to Orange Mem
orial lloepital, O r l a n d o ,  
where hia condition wae re
ported as "fairly good" this 
morning.

Compensation 
Tax CutSet

TALLAHASSEE (Ui’l) — 
The Industrial Commission 
expects to cut tto  minimum 
unemployment compensation 
tax rate more than one-hatf 
during 1966, Chairman Wor
ley Brown revealed today.

Brown said the tax, paid by 
employers, we* l.l per cent 
of an employer’* payroll dur
ing 1962. Tha commission 
proposes to cot this figure to 
A pee cent for the coming 
year.

When Oviedo Gets A 
Siren, It Goes All Out

At tto height of tto Cuban 
erisi* when everybody was ex
tremely Civil Defense con
scious, the Oviedo Town Coun
cil entered n new $1,00) siren 
to replace the now almost 
worn set device which haa 
served t h e e e m m n n l t y f o r  
years.

A few days ago it arrived 
and the town fathers are in n 
state ef consternation over 
whet to do with it. It elands in 
the fir* house, still r rated, 
while town talk goes on over 
whether to hire a bridge build
ing company to make e ******* 
for R, or whether to even try

air at elL
It stands over four feet high, 

la four feet in diameter, 
weighs over 700 pounds, and 
the council proudly assert* it 
U the largest fir* siren in 
Seminole County.

There are seven tone open
ing* and it will have separate 
oscillations for fire call and 
Civil Defense warnings. It la 
equipped with a 10 horsepower 
motor.

The council men all declare 
they hod not anticipated re
ceiving such a big item when 
they lightly told Fite Chief Bo 
Lingo to go ahead and order a

and gut Ua thing u# «  too J new siren.

Medicare, School Aid Push Eyed
PALM BEACH (UPI) — 

President Kennedy swung hia 
legislative planning for 1963 
today to consideration of bow 
to get Congress to approve two 
politically • significant ere- 
grams it spumed this year.

Medical care fur the aged 
under Social Security (Inane* 
ing was understood to be high 
on the agenda for talks by 
the president today with 
Health, Education and Wel
fare Secretary Anthony J. 
Celebreue. So was federal aid 
to education.

The administration will try 
again next year for federal 
aid to public schools, aa well 
as to higher education. This 
proposal has been batted 
down twice in Congress, but 
administration experts believe 
each passing year reduces 
some of the opposition.

Much tto same thinking was 
behind the president’s decision 
to push again for medicare. He 
and bis advisers sense what 
they regard as slowly growing 
public support for the plan.

This was Kennedy’s third 
day of talks on the vacation 
White House with cabinet of
ficial* and other high adminis
tration aides on next year's 
budget, reported at an all time 
high in excess of (99 billion 
and the 1963 legislative pro
gram.

Auto Licenses 
To Go On Sale

The new 1983 automobile 
license pistes will go oa sate 
Wednesday at the tag office 
in the Seminote County Court 
house. Tax Collector John L. 
Galloway said today.

Galloway, who serves as 
sgeot for the state motor ve
hicle commission, called at
tention to the fact that mall 
service is available tor those 
who do no* have time to 
call at tto courthouse tor the 
tags.

‘To obtain e tag by mail, 
all that 18 necessary Is to 
mall in your 1962 auto regis
tration card with the remit
tance for tto coat of tto tag 
phie $0 cents nulling cost, 
and the tag will to mailed 
to you." Galloway pointed 
out

A plain tag, bearing the 
Seminole County designation 
number, 17, without any tet
ter suffix will cost $16, H 
mailed.

Ooe with tto 17D designa
tion will cost $11 and one 
with 17W will to  $21.

The teg office will to open 
daihr except Saturday aed 
Sunday from 9 a. m. te S 
V- a .

Thufeday, Kennedy met with 
Defense Beeralary Robert 8. 
McNamara, Deputy Secretary 
Roswell L. Gilpatrie, and the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. They tU 
but stamped ftaql approval on 
a ftcordhlgh military budget

expected to exceed $30 billion. 
Wednesday. Kennedy began 
hie discussions by ironing eut 
next year’* tax reduction pro
posal* with, Treasury Secrp- 
tsry Douglas Dillon and *ih«* 
fiscal sdvissri.* '*■

Ball Rolling To Get 
State's Rights Rule

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Former House Speaker Wil
liam V. Chappell say* a state- 
backed bell te rolling to emend 
the U. & Constitution to pre
vent federal courts from In
terfering with legislative re- 
apportionment.

Chappell said Thursday he 
will ask Gov. Farris Bryant to 
call a one-day special session 
of the Legislature Jan. 16 to 
form plana to havo Congress 
create a supercourt to rule on 
federal court Jurisdiction in 
rases involving states’ right*.

Help Is Asked 
In Refuse Pickups

The recent frecse bis 
created some problems for 
Sanford refuse collectors ind 
tto City Commission voted 
Thursday night to ask the 
cooperation of residents in 
solving ooe of them.

Residents having damaged 
citrus (rug from dooryard 
trees or groves are asked to 
place such fruit in some sort 
of box or container when 
putting it out for the collec
tors.

There te so much fruit be
ing piled out for collection 
by tto refuse trucks that R 
gets scattered and te diffi
cult to clean up when not in 
some sort of container, tto 
city manager pointed out.

Tto refuse department ex
pects about two more weeks 
of extra work in cleaning 
up frown shrubbery, fruit 
and other frwexa-created rub
bish.

In other action, tto com
mission denied free us* of 
tto Civic Center by Mm Man- 
ford Mate Chorus;

Designated tto  Florida 
State Bank and Sanford At
lantic Natl. Bank as official 
depositories for tto coming 
year.

Approved payment of a 
total of $73,300.61 on estimate 
number five to tn* contrac
tor op tto sewage disposal 
plant.

City To Proceed 
On Acquisition 01 
Old Post Office

A constitutional amendment 
creating a supercourt would 
simplify slate-backed changes 
In the federal constitution,
Chappell raid.

The plsn being k l e k e d  
around would allow n consti
tutional convsntioo to be call
ed upon approval by the legis
latures of two-thinia of the 
nation’s 60 states. Changes in 
the constitution would become 
law upon approval of three- 
fourths of the state legisla
tures.

The formsr House speaker 
aaid there is n “possibility’’ 
the Lvgisletura will arcady be 
in respportlonment special 
session an Jan, 16.

He said if the Legislature Is 
In ecislon but hue not agreed 
on a rvapportionment settle
ment, he will ask the lawmak
er! to devote one day to states 
rights.

Chappell said thare la still 
hop* the Legislature ran re- 
district itself before the reg
ularly scheduled April session.

The former speaker said he 
would go along with statutory 
rvapportionment—If a consti
tutional amendment followed 
in 1963, or 1965 at the latest.

But, hs added, “the test time 
1 c h e e k e d ,  there weren’t 
enough votes committed to the 
statutory approach, though It 
was close enough that a con
centrated effort could 
ua uver the top."

Tto City 
Thursday
with lta effort to acquire tto  
old poet efflew building fog 
use as a public library.

Tto problem of a  library 
certifies flow requirement was 
pointed eat aa a  possible fee- 
tor In halting t to  city’s effort 
to acquire tto  building for 
this woe, but commissioners 
decided to proceed.

City M a n a g e r  W. K. 
Knowles told tto  commission 
that ha thought tto  details 
for acquisition of tto  building 
from the General Services Ad
ministration c m  bn worked 
oat.

Skybolt Effort 
Still Studied

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Air Force (misted today 
that last Saturday’a test of 
the Skybolt missile was a suc
cess, but Informed source# in
dicated the performance woe 
considerably less than 100 per 
cent.

The military services cus
tomarily drscrito such a test 
aa a success If it provides in
formation sought in n partic
ular experiment. But this docs 
not always mean that a mis
sile hit a target.

In Saturday’s test near Cape 
Canaveral, It was reported, the 
Skybolt did not carry a noso 
rone for protection on re-en
try Into the atmosphere, and 
therefor* burned up.

Moreover, according to In
formed sources, It would hav* 
missed ths target by epproxi- 

throw J matrix 100 miles If the 
1 cone had been in place.

Magistrate Wants 
No Fanfare At 103

PLATTSBUHG. Mu. (UPI) 
—When Clinton County Magis
trate A. R. Alexander takes 
his oath of offico anew next 
week, be wsnta no fanfare, 
llo will bo atarting hia 13th 
year at tha poet.

But, probably, a few will 
raise tbeir eyebrows.

Alexander Is 103 years old.
An suistant aaid "juat the 

usual ceremony" was plan
ned for tto oath-taking. Alex* 
ander doesn’t appreciate 

j "foUkro!" aod cerebrated his

birthday Nor. B by working 
nil day. tin still drive* his 
own car, manipulating ths ve
hicle to work oven over key 
roads.

"II* works nil day, *v«ry 
day, winter and auaaoor," 
the a aside at said.

And for Alexander, a car
eer aa n Judge— which started 
when he was 9M-is Just an
other xdventure. II* already 
tod toon X school teacher, 
lawyer, postmaster and tew}
MS



HANFORD ALLIA N CECH U RCH  « M  th o  m m  od th e  L m o tR u re  B arr
ie* a t  B ra n d o  Troop tU ,  which i t  d irected h r  Mr*. Donald Jonee t a d  
M re. Mehrifl S p u ta .  New m e m b u t o f  th e  troop, < n o t t a o r d o r  ee  i b m  
include ( leboec*  Better*, U n d e  B o n e ,  Sueaa B h d n re ld e r , B ee Oeen 
G lare, Nancy Lyon*, M artha P ark er, Sueaa Bpotta. Girl* who receired  one 
y ea r star*  included Jeerfea Boodinot, J e r ry  Green, Candace Jonee, Judy  
M ansfield, Becky , Cindy Miller, E laine Owens, Lynn S tan ta r and
P a n  Taylor. (H ta d d  Photo)

Cathottc

K  K. l i r a  ..... . r u t w
Banter Oakesl _  1:11 a. m. 
Morals* Worokls itiSO n. m. 
■ranln« Warship _  TlN p. so. 
Tats. i f N i n i
Tsatn Barries TlSS p, m. 
MU-WtoS Barrlta T;SS p. an.

First Methodist Baptist LutheranMr*, wnilaa Bolkmaa, 1U 
Nartale Bd. wMk hoaorabk 
m ratio* to Mr. i*4 Mrs. 
Vied Frasplra, I  M a i n  
Dr.

District four. Mr. aad Mn. 
Edvard X. WaRen, SO El* 
dorado Dr. with haaoraMo 
motion to Mr. sad Mn. Ee* 
b e t  Mclver, n  Madsra E l ;  
district flvw, Mr. aad Mn. 
Edvard ABaa, lie  Maria Kd.

Wleatrs a t tha aaaoal MR* 
day Settled aaotari t t  Da* 
■ary M n  baas laaaaen d  
by tie  DaBary Oaidsa Club 
which yroridad teams lor 
Judgtog (ha aiaay exhibits.

to District Oea vieean 
vara Mr. aad Mrs. Wfllte* 
DoppeUdt, 10 Jasmins Drtrt. 
Hoaorablo mootio* vast to 
Mr. aad Mn. Prod MoLar- 
•a, M Iris Laao, •

District Tvv vioners v a n  
Clyda Urban, M Aster Dr. 
•ad booorablo aaotloo to 
Mn. Edna Riley, »  Asaka 
Dr.s District /Throe,r Mr. aad

Church Of Christ

Dr. and Mn. Luthor TarbstJ, 
3SS DaBary A n . sod to Mr. 
aad Mn. Okoa Smith, i l l  
Atom a Ed.

District Six, Edvard Thu
rso, Mi Plaatatioo Kd. aad 
bonorabla ntntlon to Louisa 
DeVsntry, MO Auga VlsU.

A EoQ Call of aB atudaals 
vill tab# p lan  at tha U:M 
a. m. aanleo aad all coDaga 
glria viQ bo tevttsd to ah 
te tha chain iokiat Mr this 
service vlU bo Mlsa Deanna 
Nichols.

Tha enatag v o n ttp . syr-

H ,  n T u S  nm ; First Baptists
Mn. WUEo Muehss sod baby, ( . a  |< J* W  V M r

B K S S S  w mTha P in t Baptist Church 
ei lo fu r i  win hare a Now
Year's B n  Watctmiiht Set- 
rko beginning at •  p. m. 
Monday with e period of 
music.

Tha second part of tha pte* 
gram vill prorld# a period 
a< Mtkvablp aad faa foilov* 
ad by a kstimoalal strrioc. 
Bklta via bo pnaoetsd by 
dopartmrata of the Training 
Union under the dir action of 
Mn. Francis Beard, ebtir* 
maa.

The dosing prayar asrrico 
vill begin at 11:11 p. m. Dur
ing this period the religious 
skit, "Sharing Christ with Urn 
Whole World" vill b t pre
sented by the Training Union.

Refreshments will ha sort
ed during the evening.

Baptists Plan 
Work Day 
In Longwood

By Oran* Beta.

Area Church 
Plans Program 
And Communion

wiQ be conducted entirely by 
tbo students andor Um kad* 
erahlp of Miae Margaret
jeans.

A reception la honor of tbo 
students will bs held follow
ing the service with member* 
of the Senior MYP as hosts

C. T. lforrt* —  Pastor
Rasa lav Meatta* IS:*# *  m. 
(Pirn Banter)Coafaraaea .......... f i l l  p. *m.
(prtcdtnf tatareay)
Tklrd Banter ___  T:l* p. m.
Jot HsrvlU___ass's Pastor

WVSTS1D* HtSSIONART 
BAPTIST CMCSSC*

Bib 81. *  SSoUr A n.
Paul tt. catUr — —  Taster 
Sinter Bahaol _  lt:*« a. m. •untey
Morning Worship It*# b. m. 
SUBlIif
Craning WarUts tltS p. m. 
Wadaatter
Prayaa aarvlas — M l  p, m.

By Dora* Katas 
Members of the P in t Bap

tist Church of Longwood 
Into been requested to meet
ot the Church ot 1 y. m. this 
Saturday for the purpose of 
donning tho building and 
grounds to preparation for 
tho new year.

Tho now pastor, Bar. Jack 
Lindsay, will conduct Us first 
servlets a t  the church on 
Wednesday evening.

Services this Sunday will 
bo conducted by Gena Bridges, 
ministerial student at Blai
se* University.

Mr. sad Mrs. Reads Beet of 
loafer^ e  boy.

Discharges
Jo An* Williams, L i k a  

Mary'i Stanley Betuey, Lake 
Mary) Avaril CoqulUetU, Lake 
Marys Piero Donnas, Mario* 
Martin, Verbk Williams, Em. 
minaal Compton, LaVerna 
Weill. Jullne W.ber, William 
Duxbury, Irene BervrHt, Wil
lie Choke, Maris Moloham, 
Juaalt* Wiles*, McCloud Ba
by Boy, Mis. Mania Dyal 
and bahyi Mra. Lector Bryant 
and twin bobka.

DECEMBER t t

Christian Science

By Jana Cuaoihorry
Tha Community Mathodiet 

Church of Caasolbmy la 
planning a Now Year'a Eva 
program and Watehnigbt Ser
vice for all agaa to bo held 
Mooday night at tha church.

A Fellowship Supper will 
be held at 1 p. m. with 
everyone attending asked lo 
bring his own tabk service 
and favorite covered dish or 
dessert.

The program will Include 
worship, singing, recreation 
and refreshments win be 
served.

Two films of Interest to 
both children and adults will 
bo shown. They art "Talking 
Hinds," a pilot film for the 
new television serise, “Break- 
thru" and a film In color on 
"God and Scknco."

The evening will bo climax, 
ad with a Midnight Commun
ion Service.

B aite r S er-ke *
B aite r Babeel___ U M  a. m.■akjaatt

-Christian Bel i b m* 
Wadaaadar Servian l:M p. m. 
RteSlae Room) (Ts Cbartb 

Rdlttoe) t:*e-«:t» Toe* *
Thnra.

Watchnight Meet
By Jana CaieiBerr /

Tha Pralria Lake BapUet 
Church In Pern Park wfll 
hold a Watchnight Service 
Monday b o a  I p. m. until 
ll:M  a. a .  Thar* will bs 
prayer aad fellowship. Re- 
troshaonts will be served.

Lydia Totten, D e B a v y i  
Charles Miaaor, Naples; Don- 
ala Vann, Barken Erickson, 
Praacoo B i a k o y ,  Ernestine 
Praia*, Wllllo Wators, Lida 
Stioe, Xugeno Ellsworth, Di-

•f Sanford.
Births

Mr, aad Mrs. Patrick Erick
son of Sanford, a boy. 

pbokirg*
Bernice Pletoher, Lake Mon

roe; Paulo Retried, Sanford. 
DECEMBER t t

Casselberry 
Church To Hove 
Student Day

By Jane Casselberry
The Casselberry Commun

ity Methodist Church will ob
serve Student Recognition 
Day this Sunday with the 
young people to be in charge 
of all three worship services.

The Intermediate MYP will 
be in charge of the i:M a. m. 
service; the college students 
will have charge of the 11 
a. m. worship and tho even
ing service at T:tt p. m. 
will bo kad by members of 
tbo Senior MYF.

Edna Joyce Roberts, Lake 
Msfjr; Ethal Lao Walker. Ef- 
fie Durden, Jeuie Soderblom.
Julia Blundn, Gall Ann Mae- 
Farlhne, Karen Blunden, Lu
cille Parkiaa, Helen Starke,
Emil Bkgra, Audrey Bishop, 
David Havklu, Clauds Den-

Mr. and Mra. Tarry Perkins of 
Sanford, a girl

Discharges
Mra. Richard Whiting and 
baby. DeBary; Lucy Haller- 
man. Lake Monroe; Event 
Dent, DeBary; Charles Ware,

t a f f lH H l  Memorial 

lee
L U s f  H EA RT
ta^B k ^ .lb ^K A R C Il 
r  M i  fWli Gratefallf 
---------------1 Accsptod
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Notes

Chorcb at ttakrt wOl ob-
ta jfig k t a 

during the rtp d tf  T tt y. m. v  
orsklp aorvira — l ay.
Tbs t t m a dan wM bo ghr. 

ra  by Sally WDUama. Coo-
grogatk—1 ringtts vin bo
lad by Wyatt Harris Folds 
Jr., Batoy wuitoau vffl good 
tha aeripf o aad Art—  Jh.  
Peons vBl otter tha prayer. 
Solotot far tha sanritn vfll 
I t  Bay Ivey, 1 ,

Takiag part an a program *  
of talks so tee theme, "What 
Christ Means te Ms in Col 
left"  wDI he Gene Dtanaeck, 
Art—  DeYouag, Jeh* Mara, 
Boaale Wilao* pad Wyatt 
Potts J r.

Women’s Club 
To See Film

By Jgna Caaeelherry
The Women's Club sf Cas

selberry will see a dim ou 
rorneal transplant, "B o y  
With a Blindfold," next Wed 
ecaday at T;30 p. m.

The fUm wlli be mppUed 
by Semteete ikapiul Ere 

Asia. The public ia in
vited to

RELIGION IN ART. u collection of puintiiigs anil diaplaya by members of 
the DeBary A ria and C raft* Club, opened la s t week a t  the  DeBary Man
sion IIoum . Featured nr* paintings by Mra. L aura Lock of PeL and who 
poses w ith her copy of an  original Ruben which hangs in tha Museum of 
A rt in  Now York. , (Cox Photo)

Pentcoosftm l

c a ta q a e r  w w
«av. rn Rath Orest — tesetao 
Sastev M a d  —  WjH a. a . 
MaralM WarttHp »»:*• *  m. ■aster Broom* — tite  *. m. 
vra* RlMa atufr -  Tile *  as.

Prtflbyterian

TO  LIST YOUR

CH U RCH

N O T ICE
CALL

FA  2-267/

These Sanford Merchants 

Urge You To Attend 

The Church O f Your Choice

W ilaon-Eichelbergtr M ortuary 
Eunice L WUoew end Staff

Progreaeive P rin ting  Co. 
J. M. Camera* sod S tiff

S tenslrom  Realty
Horb Btoastrwm aad Staff

Echols Itodding Company 
Mr. e*d Mrs. L  P. Coroar

T he Rltx Theatre 
BUI Lwvalooe A teapkyoee

Food F a ir Stores, Inc.
Goorga Balky A Essplayaaa

Southern  N atural Gas 
Jobs Duo* A Staff

S ta te  Form  Insurance Companies 
Irvlag L Pryar aad Staff

Tho American OR Company
Mr. aad Mrs. M. R. Slrkktoad

W Q m -M alor F u rn l tn o  C*. 
Mr. aad Mrs. A1 WUaa*

Mra. Appleby’s RraUurant 
l i t  N. Park

Hollar Motor S a k s  Co. 
Emmett Farrell A Stoll

J . C. Penney Company 
L. BsMaera sad Kmpkyoee

S aafoH  Atlantic National Bank 
Howard JL Hodges A lu f f

Hid Lumber A Hardware Co. 
Jimmy Creppe *  |
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do* to remove Husains rock
et* and bombers a ad tbsir 
crtwi from Cuba.

The Soviet action raraftd  
Caitro's student followers, the 
dispatcbos said, and be was 
reported having trouble keep* 
tag them in Use.

Cuba's seven million people, 
meanwhile, wen described as 
increasingly nstleaa over pro* 
longed shortages.

The dispatches said then  
was continued anti-Castro ac

tivity in the interior but de
scribed H as scattered and In
effective. Mon serious for 
Castro, they said, was grow
ing discontent among the peas
antry.

The dispatches cited ‘‘uncon
firmed" reporta In Havana of 
similar discontent within the 
armed forces.

Castro was said to be visit
ing his alma mater, Uw Uni
versity of Havana, almost 
nightly to keep his student fol
lowers from open street pro
m ts  against what they term 
“Soviet treason."

The dispatches cited protest 
rallies within the university, 
not only against Khrushchev 
but against university Rector 
Juan MarineOo, veteran pres
ident of the Cuban Communist 
party for to ysars.

Diplomats said that tbs in- 
tamal crisis In Cuba provoked 
by Khrushchev's action also 
has caused a cleavage in Cu
ban Communist ranks.

Such party atalwarta as 
Ernesto (Che) Guevara, gen
erally credited with having 
been Instrumental In getting 
the rockets and bombers Into 
Cuba, was described as “en-‘ 
raged" over the Russian role.

Long s sympathiser of Red 
China In Its ideological clash 
with Soviet communism, Gue
vara was said now to be open
ly pro-Peking in bis politics! 
attitude.

The dispatches confirmed 
earlier information from Ha
vana of serious differences be
tween Castro and Anastss 
Mlkoysn, the Soviet deputy 
first premier, in their recent 

la the Cuban

Smuggled dispatches from 
Western diplomatJe and other 
tollable sources in Cuba re
ported today that Fidel Castro 
te battling for his political life. 

The dispatches, delivered in 
Hew York City, reported that 
hit Image has been damaged, 
perbapo irreparably, by Nikita 
Khrushchev's unilateral ded-

JACKSONVILLE (UP!) -  
Massive construction projects 
• t  Urn world’* spaceport. 
Cape Canaveral, plus a start 
on an Improved state water 
control system, coat as esti
mated HM million during 
IMS and mad* the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers 
here see of Florida'a biggest 
industries In 1S0.

As Urn year closed the en-

the $u  mlUkm program to 
improve the Kissimmee Riv
er, sod to build a network 
of canals and water control 
structures in the Upper Kis
simmee Basin.

In addition, work waa start
ed on enlarging tn* flood- 
way channel of the Caloosa- 
hatches River from Lake 
Okeechobee to the Gulf of 
Mexico. A Plf-square mile 
water conservation area In 
Dade and Broward Counties 
to catch and conserve the 
overflow from Lake Okee
chobee, was completed this 
month.

The Army saw latest re
ports to Congress show that 
benefits from the giant masa 
of levees, eansis and water 
control structures are $1 for 
every $1 invested In the pro
ject. This Is twice the dollar 
value of protection that waa 
originally forecast when the 
project was authorised by Uw 
federal government la 1948.

Other waterworks complet
ed during the year included 
deepening of the Interaeoast- 
itl Waterway as far south as 
West Palm Beach. The sec
tion from West Palm Beach 
to Delray Beach was put un
der construction.

The engineers' real estate 
office Is scheduled to com
plete purchase of 9T,000 acres 
of Isnd north and west of 
Cape Canaveral in July, 1983, 
for use by NASA la its apace 
exploration program. In ad
dition,. 4t has been directed 
to buy almost 13,000 addition
al acres In north Brevard 
County and Volusia County 
for further expansion of Uw 
manned lunar landing pro
gram.

Parfitt said the CSF (water 
control project) — estimated 
to cost some $330 million— 
was about one third com
pleted at the year’s and.

atudent, and Carol Sua Higginbotham, FSU; John Bonifaoa 
Sr., Mr*, Bonifsca, Crela Higginbotham, . Karl Higginbotham, 
Bonnie Gitlow, U. of F. atudent, and Henry Schumacher, Cor. 
nell Univaraity student (Herald Photo)

FAM1LY-8TTUS groups made for happy holiday get-to
gethers aa college students joined parents a t the annual Christ* 
mas Bali at the Mayfair. Resting a moment between dances 
are these gay couples, from le ft John Boniface, Vanderbilt

most Impressive dollar vol
ume of work since Wocld 
War H to make Uw Jackson- 
villa district the fourth tart
est in the nation. Only Oma
ha, Neb., Los Angeles and 
Tulsa, Okla., topped this of
fice.

District Engineer CoL H. 
R. Parfitt said Wedacsdsy 
the bulk of the year’s work 
was directed at the cape 
where construction and the 
purchase of real estate for 
expansion of the manned lu
nar landing program totaled 
almost $9T million.

The engineers also spent 
nearly $33 million on civil in 
projects, including operation 
and maintenance of navig
able waterways.

Altogether, the $1M million 
figure was almost double 
that of 19$L

This year, however, the 
Jacksonville office's construc
tion picture will be cut 
sharply as the asWly-created 
Cape Canaveral district of
fice gets underway. Other 
military construction pro
jects win be handled by the 
engineers' office at Savannah, 
Ga., leaving this district as 
strictly a civil works office 
to handle flood control, navi
gation and beach erosion.

Highlights for construction 
of the Good control project 
were the start of building on

FBI Lists Boost 
In Operations

WASHINGTON (UR) — 
The federal Bureau ef fete 
vsstigsUen reported t o d a y  
that Its operations tod Is la* 
creased convictions, arrests 
aad recovery of stolen asusy 
during 198$.

In a year-end report, T H  
Director J. Edward Hoover al
so said agents had ft* deal 
with a sharp increase fas bank 
robberies aad civil rights tet* 
vestige tione.

Motorists on the Old Long- 
wood Road, (from Five 
Points have been Intrigued 
since Christmas Eve by an 
outstanding Nativity scene 
which has been set up by the 
Church of Uw Nativity of 
Lake Mary.

This scene Is particularly 
notable la that it features, 
not only live children in the 
parts of Mary, Joseph, Uw 
shepherd and the angels, but 
also a live donkey, cow and 
baby Iambi.

Mra. J. M. Fahey, spokes
man for the church group, 
said that they had planned 
to have a real baby la the' 
manger, but Uw fog and raia 
have caused that portion of 
the scene to have to be aban
doned.

The tceas te set in a rus
tic stable, constructed for 
(bis purpose by men of the 
church, and te scheduled to 
be maintained tonight and

• p. m.
“We Invite everyone to 

drive out and see this man
ger scene, of which we are 
particularly proud, because 
we are Uw Church of Uw 
HaUvity." said Mrs. Fahey.

All the children of Uw 
church from three years of 
age ap through teenage are 
taking part la the portrayal 
aad characters are changed 
three times each night.

The special lighting and 
the star are the work of Wil
liam Rogers, tochalca) re
presentative at Uw Sanford 
NAS and the animals arc the 
property of Joseph Hopkins 
■nd of Uw Reiter brothers 
of Longwood. Mrs. Fahsy has 
charge of the costuming of 
Uw children.

“peace talks' 
capital

The dispatches said that 
Caitro's failure to pertoaaUy 
attend more than Uw first two 
sessions of talks was because 
he expressed himself on the 
subject of Russia In terms 
which Mlkoyan considered of
fensive.

The Cuban leader, the dis
patches said, ignored several 
Mlkoysn overtures for a with
drawal or modification of Uw 
phraaeology used.

The consensus among West
ern diplomats in Havana was 
that Castro's subsequent dis
patch of an emissary to Mos
cow to talk trade with Russia 
means the Cuban leader is 
fully aware of his economic 
dependence on the Kremlin.

Castro's emissary was said 
to have told the Russians they 
must at least maintain present 
Soviet aid to Cuba despite any 
apparent unfavorable balanco

caaee compered with 1M1B hi 
m is arrest ef 11,400 f*gt- 
three wanted by the FBI cons* 
pared with IM8B lart year) 
and fines, wrings aad i sosv- 
ertse totaling met* Hum $880 
million compared with H«B 
million In 198L |

THREE HAPPY CHILDREN went from the Elka Children’s Party Mon. 
day loaded down with good gifts from the Elka Club, presented by Santa 
Clnus. Steven, Neil and Susie Cnrey, with arms-filled, smile for the 
cameraman. Over 200 children were invited to attend the annual party at 
the I-odtfe. (Herald Photo)

If you're looking for bar
gains, check the Herald Clas
sified section.

Swiss Probing 
Disappearance

WASHINGTON (UPD-The 
Swiss Embassy is investigat
ing the mysterious disappear
ance at scs of two Cape Cod 
fishermen and a Miami boat 
captain.

A State Department spokes
man said the United States 
has asked the embassy to look 
into reports that the men 
might have been captured by 
a Cuban patrol boat. Switxer- 
land has represented the Unit
ed States in Havana since 
Washington broke oft diplo
matic relations with the Cas
tro regime.

The State Department re
ceived word that Victor Skat- 
iaki, 28, of Centerville, Mass., 
Harrison Annable, 22, of Po- 

Gilbert

Ends A t Closing Time New Years Eve
at 5:30 P. M. Monday, Dec. 31st

casset. Mass.
Kahm, Uw boat skipper, have 
been milling sinee Nov. IT.

Annable's father told the de
partment that the men dis
appeared while on a trip—ex
pected to take two weeks—to
obtain Florida shellfish. Their 
boat, the Revenge, was found 
capsixed near the Bahamas 
four days after they left Mi
ami.

The State Department con- 
S. consul attaeted the U.

Nassau after hearing from An
nable’* father but said the 
consul reported he could not 
turn up any Information con
cerning Uw men. The depart
ment then contacted Uw Swiss 
Embassy. MUP ON THE HOUSETOP,” a song and dunce routine, waa presented by 

Solly and Elizabeth Lunn and Judy Grimwood, left to right, at the annual 
Christmas meeting  and program of the Casselberry Women’s Gub.

(Herald Photo)Cub Scouts 
Set Party

By Jane Casselberry 
Cub Pack Seoul 340 wUl see 

Uw New Year la a bit prema
turely at a Pack meeting 
scheduled for 7:28 p.m. today 
at the Casselberry Commun
ity Methodist Church.

Cubmsster Wally Krohne 
will be in charge of the festi- 
vUies which will include skits 
by an the deae aad toasting 
the New Year “to*’ at 9:90 
p.m.t

EVERYTH ING  M ARKED  DOWN, IN C LU D IN G :  

REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, TVs, RADIOS, STEREOS, Etc

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S OLDEST GE DEALER

Strike Called
BUENOS AIRES <UPI>— 

Transportation workers here 
walked out at midnight, start
ing a 24-hour “reneral strike” 
designed to stop everything 
that moves by land, sea or 
air. Th. strike waa cxp«ct«l 
to paralyse the nationalised 
railway lines, but its effec
tiveness in other fields waa 
vxpectrd t» be .potty.

Come To Oar
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY

Entertainment From >30 Til Th« Wee Hours
DIXIELAND • FAVORS 

No Cover Or Minimum 
Hvy. IT-92 Booth Of Hanford PHONE FA 2-1MJ118 MAGNOLIA AVK
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riment Off Ground

half sf the laiaad, u d U M U .  
8. government hM pumped 
mmjt mllllttn of d tU ut bito 
ll«  coo*try in an offort i t  
boot! IU economy.

Bowk bat pnmfeed la hotl- 
tala extensive agrarian n* 
form  for II* faoaifU of Ik* 
republic's predominantly rural 
population. How far ko la Undo 
la pursue thorn roinalu I* ba 
won, bat thoy baft not la* 
creased hi* popularity witii 
tho Domlnfaaa R e p u b l i c ' s

waa, however, badly aplH by 
natation  that Caatro had n<  
taadod kooplUllty ta lo t  lot

-Nikitanon* thia vital subject, avoa 
a l tba ooQ«ffo lovaL

Bui poop!* wttk creative 
haayiaaHwi* ore simply twin* 
for tko good artist, who high
lights bio raw material* I* ob
tain tko offwt ho bad yrovt- 
oualy droadod up la kia Imag
ination.

Too, Dr. Cran*," a am  a 
mothers hat* objected, “but 
what about my aont Ha toRa 
tall talo* to tho point wharo 
wo hardly know what la fact 
▼a. fiction.

" b a t  II wrong la  h i  * child
itreteh tho truth loo far, troa 
If bo doot karo a  creative 
imari nation?"

Yoo, a  child abould know 
whore flat atop* and fancy ba- 
ginal But don’t  attfla bis 
flight* into fancy loo muck, 
for then you kill hi* vivid cre
ative Imagination.

Jokoatere like Bob Hope a], 
■o rely very largely on exag
geration to prodoco laughter. 
And cartoonUta Ukowlao dis
tort their caricatures for the

nation*, not tho leant of which 
la groat poverty and n high 
rat* *f illiteracy.

For tho United Itatoa, tha 
■taka la a  democratic Domin. 
lean MepubUe la perk*pc high
er than It ahoold bo. But great 
effort* kava boon upended to waaltkly,

UR ho actually believes thaw. 
So you araat discount a great 
deal of what ho aaya when ho 
got* an kia favorite subject" 

Bui 1 atartlad Tom’* sttraa- 
th *  wife by aiding with Tom.

"Ba glad Tom can loll hit 
dramatic atoHa*,M I  began,

•ummer, It M l a void In my 
Mo that pousuti, popcorn, 
ftewtM |t>« >M cracker- 
tack* hare baon unable to

down to earth ** rigidly by 
precise facta that they can’t 
evolve a dramatic talo.

"So flshenaea who can a -  
aggtrate for effect, aimply Jeans even relied on exag

geration to produce com* of 
his dramatic comparisons? 
Don't yoo boliore am?

Then how da you explain

h a v e  creative Imagine tie*. 
And creative Imagination is s  
characteristic of good atery 
tellers, superb orators, star 
oalaaman and oucccaaful in- 
renters I

Then I explained te Tom’s 
wife that Broca Barton, em
inent philosopher and advsr- 
Using genius, recently bo- 
moaned tha fact that our 
•chools don't teach creative

‘MSBMrMftArMOOnJk f  
m a m o w  gnovuan  m w u * -  
soMioBiMgviom.tfdgMfir 
lITBAATUBB f BOtBTEBOUto 

nSKTiSBABSMUtm-V FOB 
m t k l u c t *  ia c k in s  o w n *  i 
IMONa OF Cm SKTniHMgM?f>\ 
fwt»cMAu.v,t r n n m j l i l

Letters
Editor:

As we lit in our homos sad 
try to picture the feeling of 
gratitude of tho Cuban pri
soners about to b* released, 
‘•notwithstanding, a terrific 
ransom must be paid."

Surely one must wolgh both 
sid** of tbo situation. As 1 
ate tho benefit* afforded a 
foul villlu, Instead of bring
ing Justlet to tbt guilty.

Another tad, and sad la- 
dsed It Is, picture presents U- 
mil to mo. Who is raising a 
voice, much few o ransom 
for our own boys in prisons 
of war of aovcral yean?

1 know happiness over tha 
release of those Cubans by 
thsir respective relatives will 
surpass any Christmas pre
sents, but I am sure when 
1 glre thanks to Almighty 
God for my Christmas din
ner, there will bo a heavy 
heart sorrowing far our own 
sons In far away prisons (hat 
bare lovod ones hare to 
which no response by our 
government is offered.

ta t  ns pray and plead for 
a bettor Christmas for our

boon an uncounted number of 
allusions to poetry, to Mitch 
Millar, to Santa Claus gad 
to Abo Lincoln.

The steady outpouring of 
Jokos of this aoit most of 
which wore wearing whisk- 
ore thomselvcs, made mo wel
come Urn comment of one of 
my colletgwee. Even though 
derogatory, it at feast had 
a spark of originality.

"You," ho said, eyeing mo 
distastefully, "are giving 
board* t  bad name."

To *11 inquiries as to why 
! am growing * hoard, ; 
made Just one reply: "1 nsod 
Uw exercise." in a way, this 
Is true.

In re e a t yean, about tim 
only enorcUe I hare gotten

By Hal Cochran 
Soma folk* get a let of en

joyment eut of their heme, 
but alaoet all folka get It In

Constant pompadour comb-

Pag* 4 Buford, Florida Fri„ December 28, 1M2

Folka already are buying 
Christmas wrapping paper 
that kids will rip off tho toys 
they’ll break.

came from lifting a elgaret or 
cigar to and from my chops. 
When 1 quit smoking, even 
that mild form of exertion

It did aot. however, disap
pear entirely. 1 found 1 wsa 
net nearly a* addicted to ni
cotine as I was te moving 
my arm np and down.

Loaf after I  abandoned tho 
wood 1 continued, out of 
habit, to put my hand I* my 
mouth every few seconds. 
Tills gave people who wore 
aot aware of tho circum
stance* the impression that 
I was blowing kisses at them.

Tbo board k u  solved that 
problem nicely. Now when I 
involuntarily raise my b u d  
I* my mouth I glre my chin 
a couple of strokes and it 
looks perfectly normal

Rev. B. W. Miller, 
Osteen, FloridaIn tha supermarkets you can 

find low calorie bread, tedium 
free bread; crocked w h a t 
bread aad endfeaa other var
ieties. Broad la chiefly made 
from seven groins: wheat, rye, 
com, barley, millet, oats and 
maiso. Bui tat time p u l  when 
these groin* wen not avail, 
able, broad we* mada from 
scorns aad tha Inner layer* of 
piM bark. In Usees of famine

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES
f e d i j j r w  new and Used 
F  Miami A

Electric
: - h l  Standard A 

g B B a l |P g  Portable

BALES A RENTALS

HAYNES
OFF1CB MACHINE CO. 

•14 Megaolla. Sanford 
Always Open

SNIed escleal?*:* te ISe W*ate wrlele* te late aei
Me tart et s e t  lea Ur I, L saw* as eCvertUteg. el tbl* 
tea el Tie* lasferd Aerate war be retreCaeed la ear 
leer wltaset wrtliea penwietua el tha teSlUkee of Tie 
ale. Aar tadivMaal er (Urn retpeaelfc.'* (sc soak repee- 
llaw wlU be seaeUered as latrtaflsg ee Tie AerateTa r r til i  a*4 wttt be lets Halle far Carnages eater U« tew 
OtabeC DeOp eeeeps OeterCer. teeter, as* Ckvtelmeei eat- of flour mixed with straw, 

sawdust or even with earth.
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Dick Watt Says

Beard Replaces Weed

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

IWy strain a l  gnato hull 
ewallaw camels."

Obviously, Jaoua was s a g 
ger* ting to preduto n more 
vivid ocutreet, for you oil 
know that human be in n  enn- 
Ml ewnltow i 
camel I

And Christ often employed | 
such exaggeration to 
a  mere vivid verbal effect, ae| 
when ho warned us:

"And why bob oldest 
the mote that la la thy broth-1 
oris eye, but considorest not 
tho beam that 1* la thin* owa| 
eye?"

Now that ’team ," in 
am language, would ba tnna-| 
feted as n "two by four" piece I 
of lumber and o b v l o a s l y l  
couldn’t  bu imbedded in a | 
human eyat

So Jesus deliberately naort-l 
*d to exaggeration to draw tha I 
proper vivid word pictures 
thst would make an fedtltbit | 
Impression on his audience.

Be cautious aad Judictoua,| 
therefore, about acoldtag your 
child for glamorising proaafe 
Incidents!

lad smife tolerantly whoa| 
you hour tl 
story," for tush folka hare aal 
elutie imagteation and d*0-| 
aits creative talent.

Without such on elastic fan-1 
agination, Edfe*a wi 
hare foreseen tho 
Ugh! or tho moviac 
michiml

Send for my booklet "Howl 
To Write Salable Coyy." en
closing n oteampod retain ta- 
relope, plus SB cents, for It | 
helps yoo cultivate this crea
tive imagination.

(Always writs t* Dr. 
Cran* In care of this newt- 
paper, one fee tag a feng 4 

’rent stamped, adinaaed mb 
velope and St e a ts  te carer 
typing aad printing coats 
when yen s o d  far cm of 
his booklets.)

A ttend
services 

tSisweed 
at vour own

worship
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FM I Saturday and Boday 
wh*n the flemtool* Timing At- 
aeetatbsi will boat ipwd bob. 
bybta from tbo on tiro section 
ad tlw nation.

Tbo two day apaodfoot will 
Inatod* classifying trial* aad 
olhnhutioa races in all da**** 
«( can specially altarad for 
axtnmely fact getaway aad 
•ecolcrmtlow a m  a  quarter 
wfl* straightaway.

Practka baate aad warn up 
trial* wiU consume toaigbt 
aad Satsrdoy with tbo gate* 
spsahig to tbo goaoral public 
a t I f  a .  Saturday for tbo 
first Mt of moaog ra m . Tbooo 
wiU bo classification ruaa aad

Top Dog Seeks 
Another Win

Deaptta tba l*oi of hair* 
back* Liadg lafaate aad Bah 
B oom  t b r o a g h  iajarg* 
G ram  la ooaMoad fia  Ga* 
ta n  wiU giro tba NMaag

rippt was M  *a tba aaaooa; 
Arkaaaat M  with a tour-point 
loo* to Texas. Ola Mlsa i«ta 
tbo aod oa a dotoaa* which 
giaidod oaly ill tooebdowaa 
an year aad b  a 6Vi point lav* 
orite.

Alabama (PI) aad Okla
homa, which aaappsd back tor 
aa PS mark, will pcarlds aa 
Oraaga Bowl gam* to bo da* 
cldod m  tba braakr. Ala. 
bama's koe lorn was a PT sot- 
back hp Georgia Tteh bat 
a s m  yielded n o n  than ooo 
touchdown par gam*. Okla* 
boma gars up only six touch
downs all season, three la 
losing two oariy season games 
aad only Ihrao la wianiag Ua 
last ssrsa. Compar* tbaao fig- 
uros: Alabama scond *T3 
agabut SI; Oklahoma acorod 
287 against 41 tor tba com
bined opposition. Jab with a 
pin.

It’s another tight defensive 
gams la tba Cotton Bowl with 
neither team providing too 
much offsaalv*. LSU, picked 
by thro* points, was P l-t on 
the stason. It lost, 7-15, to 
Mississippi aad Uod Rico 64. 
Texts won nine and tied on*, 
a 14-14 gam* with Rico, if 
tbos* comparisons aren't con
fusing enough, LSU beat Tu
la no 3P3 and TCU 3-0, while 
Texas bested Tulane 33-g cad 
TCU IPO.

Tba Gator Bowl abspoa up 
as a wide open gamo which 
can go either way. Penn State, 
the *H-polnt favorite over 
Florida, baa a P I year with 
only aa upMt PI lots to Army. 
Florida Maw hot and cold in 
a raggad PI isason. Both have 
a good otftu* tad a porous 
defens* which leaves It lb* 
biggest guesting gam* since 
30 questions.

point favorite against Okla
homa in tbo Oraaga Bowl 
gamo aad all the moaay la bo* 
lag bat oa Oklahoma. 1 dent 
hava a single bat oa Ala
bama.**

Proving, possibly, that Ok
lahoma has a corner aa money 
as w«Q as oil. But it changed 
tbs man's mlad.

"I’ve gotten to Um point," 
said the bookmaker u  h* 
draw away, "that Pm gonna 
bst on Oklahoma myself."

Not old Fearless. I’U taka 
Alabama Just because U’s aa 
underdog favorite, with a fia* 
si edition of Fraley’s tollies 
and the bowl gams winners 
which shapes ap Ilka this:

Boss Bowl—Southern Cali
fornia over Wisconsin, 20-21.

Sugar B o w l  — Mlaalialppi 
over Arkansas, 144.

Cotton Bowl — Texas over 
LSU, 74.

Gator Bowl — Ptna State 
over Florida, 26-23.

This looks like one of the 
Juiciest New Year's Day 
menus la recent years. Tba 
Rom Bowl pita Southern Cal
ifornia, uabaatsn in 10 gamaa 
for its first undefeated season 
la 30 yuan, against a Wis
consin team which had an 6-1 
mark. Wisconsin is a 3V4 
point tovorito.

Bothy teams bsvs '$  rock- 
ribbed defenao which hasn’t 
yielded more than two touch
downs la say game, as well at 
An* scoring punch. Wiscon
sin's lone loss w u  a 7-14 do- 
feat against Ohio State. They 
had three common opponents, 
Wisconsin beat Iowa 42-14; 11- 
lino Is 33-6, and Notre Dame, 
174. Southern Cel edged Iowa, 
74, beat nilaoia 23-11, and 
clobbered Notre Dame, 334.

wiU batakriaad on C hM M ll a t 4  Satur
day. This la the M th Mutual s u m  1b  Um charity

ACTION SUCH AS THIS from Uat year's Shrink 
sponsored East-Want football classic map bo 
aaaa again in this yanr’a Shriao Bowl gam* whichBsnoele Bek, picked by tba 

Greyhound Writers of Amer
ica as the country's top Juv
enile last year, will try for bis 
aesend schooling win in tbs 
ninth rasa ad s  Slones school
ing program eg tbo Boated- 
Orlando Ksnnsl Club tonight, 
•Urtiag at T p. as.

Owned by Carl Tracy, Bam* 
sal* Bob turned in seven firsts 
last winter to help boost the 
Tracy outfit to the top spot in 
ksnnsl ■tendings with a  grand 
total of 111 firsts.

Boh was out of action part 
ad last summer but snapped 
bosk to win the Multnomah 
County Fair Feature In late 
July. On August 34 ha went to 
the peat a eo*favorite in the 
Multnomah Derby but was 
blocked tn the stretch and fin
ished third. Bamoelo Bob ap
pears to bo in top form whtn 
bo romped to victory in his 
first schooling start Wsdnu- 
day night.

Opposing the Tracy sc* to* 
night will bo RmUsm Native, 
Fee Sac, Ed’s Tango Dancer 
and Ed’s Ditto.

Another talent*packed con
test la tba tenth event lilting 
Edk ZlgaagV Think Ahead, 
Ed’s Money Lander, Ron Rate 
and Mr. TaU Man.

Greyhound o w n e r s  these 
days era all hoping to land a 
spot for oa* or more of thair 
speedsters in the Inaugural 
Handicap, tbo big opening 
night feature on Jan. 6.

Siva greyhounds who mads 
tha INI Inaugural field hare 
returned for tha upcoming 
campaign. They are the INI 
winner, O. B.’s D. D T , Ruth 
Cruee, TuUy O’Leary, Big 
Calhoun and Excelling who 
was scratched. With the ex
ception of Ruth Cruet, all 
these returnee* have posted a 
schooling win.

Passing Came Seen 
In East-West Tilt r a m  till ty by catching 31 pass- 

•s for 131 yards aad ramtog 
back also kickoffs aa avaraga 
of M yards web.

Tba B ern  mads Bull M r  
No. 1 choice la th* draft last 
year aad uwasr*oa*h Gsorg*

tba East la tbs SSth natural 
of tbo Bhriao All-Star Classic 
Saturday.

A crowd of about 0,0*0 
will Jam lata Ester Stadium 
la (air, but oool, weather to 
vritww tlw national!y tola*

BAN FRANCISCO (UPI) U m 
West, oa tba strength of Son
ny Gibbs’ gnat passing ana, 
w u  taataQsd u  a out touch, 
down favorite today to whip

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -  
<UF1) — Two quarterbacks 
who passed for almost IAN 
yards sad 11 tswchdewas this 
fan bssdUas tbo list of a  
Rebels sod Yankees playing 
la the sllvsr anniversary of 
tha Blue-Gray Football (3a#> 
sis hen Saturday.

Tbs South w u a t early 
tovorito bat tbo odds may bo 
uvsa when tbs gam* faeglas 
baton an expected crowd of 
N,606- Tbo wosthormsa pre
dicted gloomy skies, oool 
tompsrotuna sad tbo petal, 
falllty of light rala sr dris-

BR1SBANE, Australia -  
(UPI) -  Rod Laver bowed 
out of amateur tennis by 
helping Australia complete a

Thu bttt nmasr with balasca 1 
caa think of bow playing is 
J ob Arnett (of tha Los Angelas 
Ism s). Wen, BuO Is bigger

day In th* Davis Cup chal
lenge round.

Thu 34-year-old southpaw, 
who will announce Saturday 
night tost h* Is taming prs* 
tossloasl tor a  6119,000, tons- 
yoir contract, tuned  back 
Antonio Fnlatox, 6-1, 44, 
4-4, 64, after Nssl* Frsstr 
struggled to s 34, 114, B-l, 
34, *4 triumph over Rafael 
Osuaa.

Fraser, tbs 3P-y**r-old 
"d*an" of tbs powerful Aus
sie contingent, alto was ap* 
peering in hi* final cup 
match. Ha announced Ids go* 
tire moot from iatemattoaal 
competition during th* cup 
prcMDtatioa ceremonies.

It w u  th* Mcood straight 
shutout victory scored by 
Australia to th* ebaQangi 
round. Tha awssoma Ausski, 
who clinched tbo cup tor tho 
fourth straight year Thurs
day, abo swept thair match- 
as •  gainst Italy to 1NL

Tbs Mexicans, though, put 
up a much stronger fight 
against tremendous odds and 
Indicated they will have to be 
reckoned wKh to next year's 
cop competition when Austra
lia won't bar* Lever aad 
F ru e r to carry tha toad.

thaa Arastt Aad BuQ basal 
raaebsd his peak yet,

“Bull tolflOsd every expos- 
tattoo I had cf him and mpkes 
m* took like a shrewd Judge sf 
college talent."

Ukhmtea Georgia Tbch sksd 
**£« 73-73 overtime victory 
over giant-killing Virginia 
Tech Thursday sight to mow 
tow tho finals of tot Gator

lb tbs haekftoU with Gibbs 
or quarterback Jim Johnson 
of Mlseouii wiU h t Roan Is 
Ooedwto of Baylor aad sUhsr 
Charlie MitahaB. WaaMagton, 
Karmtt Atoxaadsr, UCLA, or 
to tbo halfback skto; aad 
Bin Thornton. Nebraska, at
tan.

The East had pianosd a 
sound m atog  gam* hat
quarterback Daryl (wmoalcs 
of Note* Dam* baa bssn ao
accurate to workouts with 
his paaiing that band coach 
Jack MoUtnkopf of Furdu* 
baa boosted the serial attack 
to about N  per coat of all 
plays.

Lamoniea will do an of th* 
atrial work tor tbs East, but 
If ha psta hart H it probable 
that Bill Mruhowskl af Ohio 
SUto wiU taka over aad run 
a ground gams. Tba half
backs wiU ha Larry Fergu
son, lows, and Georgs Sal
ines, Michigan Mata. Roy 
Walker of Purdue win be at 
tall.

Arrafibel WinsThe Yellow Jackets taka oa 
Florida taaight tor tha cham- 
ptoashlp. Florida deflated Tba Rah*!* hava won 14 af

tha nationally broadcast and 
toleytead gamaa white tba 
North has taken nine.

Virginia quarterback Gary 
Cuotso will pace the Babel 
attack. Cuozio completed N 
af 111 patMs for five touch- 
down* and 1,116 yard* this 
ftU despite th* fact the Cav
aliers war* near tba bottom 
in tba Atlantic (toast Confer
ence. Tlw 193-pound star act 
alx records at Virginia moat 
yards passing, moat passes 
attempted, moet aerials com
pleted to oaw year aa well 
as for hit career.

Iowa Itate signal cellar 
Dave Happman win guide th* 
Yaska* offense. Hoppmaa 
completed 40 of N  passes 
tor 6TP yards and sis touch* 
downs this year. His career

42 Point A virife
NEW YORE (UF1)—WUlto 

Bhav ad Lana (Tana.), aU 
though idta last week, retained 
his scoring load among small 
aallsga basketball pwtormera

ttaa to tho tournament at 
Jacksonville.

Florida BUta stopped the 
Georgia Bulldogs 77-a* to th* 
Georgia dassic at lavanath. 
tn th* second round gam* of 
th* tourney, Alabama over- Orlando - Seminole Jal • Alai 

Fronton.
Elnlno Anlxt, b e a u t i f u l  

daughter of tha Bowliasum 
proprietor, presented th* tro
phy to tho stocky front court 
star after ho won the featured 
eighth gamo singles with five 
straight points from tha num
ber one position. Jay Anlxt 
aad Fronton general manager 
Normaa Stabell witaeaaed the 
presentation before a capacity

Pitt banded llublana Stats 
its third leas of the season to 
the Hurricane classic to Mi
ami, putting down th* Tigers 
90-73.

Tba Georgia Tach win was 
a Mg on* for Coach Whack 
Ryder's Jackets, who lagged
by It points early to tha gams.

la  the five minutes af over 
time, John Herbert aad Mike 
Tomasovich outs cored th a  
Gobblers 44 for th* win. High 
msa for the Jackets was Jim 
Caldwell with 17 points.

A brio of sophomores, Tom 
Baxley, Brooks Henderson end 
Dick TbmUnsm, spsrksd th* 
Gators to thsir victory ovsr 
Rio*. Bailey poured to 34 
points, IS of them to tha final 
period. Tomlinson chipped to 
with i t  points and Ikodarsoe 
had XI.

Rama Bought
LOS ANGELES (UPD-Tbn 

Las Angelas Baas football 
franchise to hack in tba hands 
of Denial F. Reeves wba 
brought th* club ham origin, 
ally, sold Uw con troll teg Inter., 
oat now has purchased R for

rREVIEWOF THE YEAR—By Alan Mayer-,

crowd.
Bad iota completed th* 14 

perfects which paid |3UA0 to 
tha iueky winners.

Jacln aad Uriar captund 
the all atar eleventh which 
paid (14740 an a  4-3 perfects.

White Selected
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The 

Washington Touchdown Club 
has m 1*cted Supremo Court 
Justice Byron R. Whit* as the 
government figure who contri
buted most to sports to 1961. 
White, a former AU-Amtrlea 
football player at Colorado and 
later a professional star, will 
receive the Mr. Sam Trophy, 
named to honor of the lata 
speaker of th* Ho u m ,  Sam 
Rayburn, on Jan. 13.

4,173 yards running and pass* 
tog. Ho bolds tha Big Eight 
Conference record for earaer 
rushing with 3,33* yards.

Blocking Awards 
Are Announced!

CLINTON, 8. C  (UPI) -  
Jacobs Blocking Trophies 
went Thursday to outstanding 
blockers in the Southeastern 
end Southern Conferences.

Alabama Halfback Bukh 
Wilson wsa designated as 
winner la the SEC, white 
guard Robert Soteau of Wil
liam k  Mary was chosta to 
the Southern.

Secoad flee* award* went 
to tackle1: Jim Dunaway of 
Miasluippi and Eelth Malta- 
yMr of West Virginia.

/PAT fOOTMAU *orrtcMi wpg* w*y a*
9ffc ‘A # rM

7K0CMCS M

seal th* deal by posting (1.1 
million of tlw purchase price.

Cubs Sign Elston
CHICAGO (UPI)—Don El- 

ston, a rlghthandod relief 
pitcher who had a 4 4  record 
in 1943, has signed hta coo- 
tract with tho Chicago Cub* 
for next season.

DURHAM, N. C. (UPI) -  
Duke won th* Atlantic Coast 
Confsrsnea football champion- 
ship to 1961 for aa unprece
dented third straight year.

Winstons Wins
LONDON (UPI) — British 

featherweight champion How
ard Wins tone scored a third- 
round technical knockout over 
Teddy Rand of Los Angeles 
Thursday night after knocking 
tha American to th* canvas to 
each af the first two rounds.

GOOD YEAR
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

Tha Philadelphia PbiHlst' 
pitching s t a f f  posted the 
highest earned run aver
age to major league history— 
*.TO— during th* I960 Mason.

»-YtA*-ou>  CAAO0N MXf
tc o A i*  A A ffftm r m * * ,

Boot Show Set 
Jan. 12-20

NEW YORK— Vis Hors to 
(ho 33rd National Motor Boat 
Show, Jan. 13 to 39. to Uw 
Coliseum bare, will find that 
com* builders of small em
bers and runabouts have 
mads Important daalgn Im
provements in their 1943 
lines, and that others have 
gone all tba way by bring
ing oat entirely now models 
for th* coming Mason.

Tba most mesntngful de
sign changes that will b* 
especially aotioeabto at the 
Show will be found below tbe 
waterline, show visitors will 
see catamarans, cathedral 
trimarans, longitudinal atop 
bulb, revere* strokes, tad 
dihedral vee shapes, on both 
Inboard and outboard craft 
Topside, tiw smaB boats, 
•spocblly cruiser*, ana get
ting mors deoarnUve vinyl 
aad more generous porticos 
sf fibcrglaw to cover decks, 
rockjiu aad cabin tops.

Matinees
Wed. f t ho i.
1:I» P. M.

OVER 2 Q  RACBB
NIGHTLY DURING 

SCHOOLING

New Year’s Eve a t t k l  

Dance
8 p. m. • U  a .  Dee. 31 f T W R y B  

For V V L jg M
T eenagers ft Adultn

Free Hat* - Noisemakera 
Live Band - Records

Sponsored By
Malode* Dance and Figure Gob

Ladle* Night 
Mon. ft Thar*. 
ELKS NIGHT 

7:4S f.M. NIGHTLY 
llx ssp t lewdey I

OPENS

b All. South of SanfordOnora Road

irijTfESrr

rn rtm'

( 'J 'i /cihcJo
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W e e k e n d  T a U v is io
V »  M -----------F B lB A Y P .lt

I iM (»> *W « n m w
(I) ABC * f r \

| : l t  (I) M*t1* la
•tOTtS

• :tt  (I) Ml* -Pta- Wroalaf 
nepatt <•) ■»•«*• :«• (I) WasUw

(I) Daalidor rather

l:W (I) Whitt Baattf
*,m Hi  Carmtval(It Oh I  h t t i i t i  

Ml hater Car *t2* (i) naff A r #*j *
I*:** 1) Alvin A tk# CMp. ■ n ti<»> Mr. Ma«a. tt) Kharl L itla
,M* ii 5 !y  **••***•(1) M tfitr tlaaat Play.* Mmia
„  . .  <»> Mr SVUaS richa (M l (t> ta r t

»:»« (t) Boaaaia
(*> The Baal tt*C*ya 

•:tl 14) Q.B. Theater
tf) Tear of f.iafroata- 

• tlea •
!•:«! ti t  Dinah Shore 

(It c'aadU Camera 
(It Yelea at rtraeteaa 

Hill It What’# Mr Uaa 
(I) Howard K. taitth 

11 d l tS> Xevecoae
(II Krle Keraretd Rew* 
(It Mld.ria. Nawa 

li:*l (11 rater Oaoa 
11:11 (It Oh. Klae Theater 
l i l t  (It Hen»weed Mdett

caaalaadt
MONDAY A. M.

1:11 (It 9l«a Oa 
•ill (It P ie  oa 
f:t! (It Orera A ra n t  Ba> 

tart
1:11 (I) Colleae at the Atr Till (I) Today

(It Wake Ct Marita 
7:11 (It Fana. Market Re- 

tartT:li (I) male Sawa and 
Weather *:«• (It Tldat 

f:|* (I) Ceaatdewa Rawa 
T:U (It Mlehta*a dental Time 
l:M (It Mleher Braaa thaw 

(I) Oatt. Ran rarer 
l : t l  (It weather tad Rawa 
I 11 (It Tadar

(I) Cmaaedle 
IiM lit  inch Lataaa new 

(It Aaarloea Hietarr l i l t  (It Homier Haem 
1:11 (It flail Harm Shaw 
11:11 (It lay Whet 

(It Calaadar 
(It liar t**rform«rwe

ti  l l  (it Flay Tier MaaaA 
(It 1 Lara Leey 
(It Ana Kethara now 

H ill (It The Mecaya
r » .  ^  - • *

By Abigail Von Buvon

the mother celled me saying her dan-DEAR ABBY: In theee days 
when everyone if eo eager to knock 
the teen-egere, 1 went to tell you n-
E nn experience I bed with one. 

if a 14-y ear-old neighbor firl 
htf Mt with my children nuuiy 
. A few dare before Chriatmea 
a her a little fift. On ChriaU 
Day I found the followinc note 
r mailbox:

3ear Mrs. Blank: 
have no money to buy expen. 
Chriatmea gifts but I went to 
you somethin*, ao thia lettar ia 
for one eTenInf's babysitting.

Love,
Gloria”

nowing that thia little firl 
id to fire  something of herself 
t a greet deal to me.

Sincerely,

Employe!
Employee of the Movleland 

Theatre held their asnul 
Christmas dtneer at Mre. Ap> 
eUby'i Restaur**, Sudsy

fhter fa re  me Mtho«e lovely enr- 
rinta" by mistake and she wanted 
them back. 1 told her I would look 
for them,” hoping she would forget 
i t  She didn’t. Yesterday I received 
a very ugly letter, demanding 1 re
turn the earrings a t once. What can 
I do? I can’t  tall her the truth. U it 
proper to aik for a gift back? I’d 
hate to lose my job for a 20 eent 
piece of junk.

NEEDS HELP

DEAR NEEDS: The ehild obvi
ously gave you the earrings without 
her mother's knowledge. Buy an
other gift for your “wash woman” 
and explain the situation to her. 
Then, next time a child gives you a
gift, "thank” the mother.* • •

DEAR ABBY: My girl friend 
and I had a discussion about how old 
you are before you become an old 
maid. I say you are an old maid a t 
2S 'and remain an old maid until yon 
are married. My friend says that yon 
are not an old maid as long as yon 
are still looking: you just haven’t  
found the right person yet. Sign me

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Techni- 
eally, an old maid ia a maiden lady 
who haa never married. Malden la
dles have been known to marry a t 
80. Your friend ia right. Until a lady 
givaa up and quita looking, ahe ia not 
aa old maid. i  i  i

What’a on your mind? Por a per
sonal reply, send e self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 83- 
•5, Beverly HUU, Calif.

For Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Hava A Lovely Wedding,” send 60 
cents to ABBY, Box 83C6, Beverly

U g a l Notice (I) Bla Tta Tla (I) TBAUtM (S> Made MMwai I ID T»f Cat
(I) iur ieeerott:M ID Make Room far 

tu llrID Mkr Klav ID MCI Suan»
SATURDAY P. M.

It .SI (I) MiBlo L*a4 at A1U 
k i n aID lUadlaff Room It) KiplartngI lt:t> (I) Hold. Treat. Xiwi (I) Air Verie N«w»II,view

1:M ID Jtingl* tstarl—Skr. aaat:tl It) W»*-Ofay FoetbnU 1:1! ID Roller Darby t:Se (t) numploajblp Wrntlln*1:1! (1) Keel-Wenl Feelball ID TBA(I) Mr. Adam A Btl1:11 lit P«rt«r Waieaer ID Wide Werll at ■porta1:11 (I) U'i the Law live (I) New* Mlleitoe*1:1* (D out* * Harriet t:M ID rb. I Ntwa ID Dtaea Time fiM (1) Ban SaaeAlet
(*) Jeakl* UUaeea Shaw ID Th* OelUat Man till (1) tear DUhop Shew (I) Lefeadtr*
ID Mr. ■nttk a«*a T# WanhlaatonItM ID am. meet Mevlaa (D Lawrawea Want

|:t* (D Hera Oun Will Travel1I:M (I) KCAC Baekalball (I) avnimake t*:«l ID Mak* That Spar* 11:11 (t) Bat. Hltht Skew 
(D Mid-Fla. Rawa (D Ck. • Newa 11:11 (O Hally w*«d Marl* 

Caralead*a a . a a  * * -  ------

* * * * *  CTRcrrr cwi
TT# rLOHID%. Ya. ««
TUB aANFOSD a5Rational rank, a■tales banking aaaoelatlun. 

Plaintiff.
F. K. I’ASCH el aU

Defendant. Nwnm or »rnr m i  BTATM or FLORID«TOi F. K. Paeck. A/K/A Pred- 
erlrk U Patch 11*1 Pine Lane, 
oak Harbor, Washington Dana* Jett Paeeh,1111 Dae Lana,
Oak Harbor, Waihlaetan Tou ar* haraby notified that R full has baan (llad aealnat you and W. Dietrich* In Ih* abort aatltled ran**, and that yea are req*lr»d to file your antwtr with the Clerk at thia Court and to caret a copy thereof upon Ibe plaintiff or plaintiff* attorn.yt, wheat nama and addra,* la Jennl***. Wall*. Clark* end Hamilton, lilt Harnett National Bank nmtdlar. Jacktoavlll* 1. rior- Ida, net latar than January If, 1ML tt yea fall to 4* eo a deer** pro eenfeeie will be entered again,t you ter lb* relief demanded la the complaint. This ault 1* lo foracloaa a mortgage. Th* rani proparly proceed,d egatnat la:

I Mrs. Blank

how Birdman I d EAR ABBY: women ore al-llv T v  U IIU IIK 1 II  L  lectures on how they
lolitary confinement. Bt be *Um t e A M m l f  th e  w ant 

Gusnia fought bark w iu f t t  a  man and hold mm . a o  tn ey  
lub-machin* i u m ,  rifle,A up bread and desserts and e® 
ptatoU. tear g u  and tawed-ple* like crasy . B u t ?WW 
off ahotgun*. The Coastlmon? You don t  see tn e tn  pea 
Guard. Nary, and Msrineelup A boWe o f beer OP any th in*  
war* railed cat. Along with SS f t o  eat. T hey *ren t  SVSn 
trained sharpshooters from th e y  a tu ff th e ir  fa ce t and Wt 
othir prison*. Shills and hand t  stomach* h an g  ov*r tn e ir  wou 
grtnadn war* add*d to th . k p s. Who Wants to  kiM A WalTU*

Finally, after Stroud ron- 1 HUNGRY
rlncid guanli outaldo that 1 ____ . _  .
there w in  no gum la “D" EAR HUNGRY: A lady **1^**: 
block, bombardment stopped, pa t something, dear, JOUU ie«Jrw i *»■ - •* **' * **

Personals
MRS. W. L. ROCHE, NoU* Grand of the Re-

Lagol Notice
T ina T tn tley  
P le« e»  Sorority

of their oaelatonta a t  tha punch 
mda a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Christmas Party

Held By BPO Does
Left te 

(Herald Photo)
Miss U se Tteaky, dau(H> 

ter of Mr. ae i Mr*. L. C. Hea
ley, Coetlia Drive, le a r  Lain, 
who is homo for tha holidays, 
reposts (hat sht has pM |ed 
Delta G an su , social sorority, 
at the University of Florida.

Initiation crrtnonks will bo 
hold at (ho tad of tha ( r a n t

Mrs. Mcirifidd 
Hoften For 
Open House

Orlando Youngster 

es Second Birthday
mi.
_  ■•#» n«w*M ju itnr«MUk Dee. II A j,„ . He lift*
CDD-TI

Mcmbtn of Saafard Dm*
MS BPO Don hold a gita 
Christmas party at (ha Elks 
Club on Saturday bolsra 
Christmas. More Uus M mrm* 
bora, husbaads tad guests en- 
joyod a delicious dinner pro- 
pared by Mrs. Fialry Nash 
•Ad Mrs. H. C. Disfarow.

The Club Boom tod Social 
Ball were decorated ia • hob 
idny theme for the orrat. 
Whilo the group renewed old 
glriradshipo and mitwod 
•touts of the past year, Christ* 
mss music was plsyrd by Ted 
Gordon, oa the now organ re
cently purchiicd by tho EUu.

Gifts WWW eichenged sad 
door prises awarded to Mrs. 
B. G. Caruthrrs, Mrs. A. P. 
Bowmox and Steve Anrtrosho. 
Mr. sod Mrs. John McDonald, 
who won celebrating tboir 
15th wedding analvomry, 
wen pruonted a card from 
the mem bore.

Gueita for tho ovOBiiig ia- 
Aided the egfleen of tho 
drove; Frank Holmoi, exalted 
ruler of tho Sanford Ella; 
Mrs. Mible Brown sad Mr. 
sad Mrs. Balph LaForor and 
Mrs. Gobs Hoff of Or Undo.

It was anaouscod that wi»- 
arrs of tho Drore’i Christmas

ptojori wore Mrs. Goua Wri
ters sad Mrs. E. Porter. Tho 
group has eajoyod a success
ful year and hare many plena 
for tho coming year.

Projects they have ridod 
this year Include, making 
bandages for tho Cancer So
ciety, working lor thi TB 
A im , tiding tho Little Bid 
School, sponsoring a rtUrdrd 
child at tho Soniand Training 
O uter and assisting tho Harry 
Anna Homo.

They also ontorod a float in 
tho Christmaa parade, ipoo- 
»ond a baby la the aorority 
contest, Joined tho Elks in 
making tho Chrietmaa party 
for tho needy children of tho 
county a succesa, tang Christ
mas carols for the patient, at 
tho County Homo, aenred tha 
Elks’ initiation dinner, helped 
raise mousy for th* sow or
gan, assisted tho Salk Institute 
drive and sponsored the "Mo
ther Much of Dimes,”  for 
which they received a citation 
from the foundation.

Tho drove presented Mrs. 
Gene Hoff wtth a going-awsy 
gift and one for Mrs. Msbto 
Brown, in appreciation of her 
loyalty in helping with tho dab 
dinner,, sponsored eaeb Fri
day night at the club. They 
sponsor a Christmas party for 
children of tho memben an
nually, at which time Santa 
Claus brings gifts. Btfresb- 
meats and entertainment art 
also provided at this party.

IAR ABBY: l i m a  school 
r. Each Christmas I receive 
[gifts from atudsnts. Boms 
Ind some not ao good. Thia 
received several things in poor 
|mong them A pair of earrings 
Irga multi - colored stones, 
fere hideous and I gsvo them 
Wash woman. Tho other dag

Give Furniture 
A  Winter 
Beauty Treatment

— - m — —

Robert Stroud, who becam* a 
famous bird Klontlst during
■  A ---------------*  * * “  “

Crystal Bawl Orria, Cassel
berry, w u  hsetass Dot. a  
tram I  to 4 pa*, at aa Opes 
Boom for mart thaa M *< the 
maaagement sad saployri of 
G in  Haves Memorial park 
and their guests.

ugm  wrtinnHrexf were 
mtvid  during th* party hours.

Elovn playmate* helped 
Eissefh Calvin Fehl celebrate 
hia second birthday t a d  
Christmas at a Joint party ia 
his honor, given bp Ms par
ents, Chief and Mrs. Eenseth 
C. Fehl, a t their home ea 
Sherry Drive, la North Orion-

TRAVEL TIM
If you plan a motoring trip 

for your vacation, there a n  a 
fow things you should re
member to do, ao that you 
wdl look your best ia ipito ^  
of wind, ran aad flying dust.

First, wear littio make-up, 
for you’ll probably bo mop
ping your fact from time to 
time and heavy maka-up win 
•mtar. Lipstick, however, 
should ho liberally used. It 
will protect your Ups from 
dryness.

Avoid an elaborate coiffure, 
for it will bo lets trouble to f  
re-comb a simple hair ityls 
during brief stops. Use a good 
hair (pray that contains lino- 
11a to hoop your hair la place.

If tho c d  windows a n  to 
be open most of tho time, pro
tect your hair with a loosely 
tied scarf, la lightweight,
bright silk. Stop a littl* kit 
wtth your beauty rids la tho —
dashboard compartment, for * 9
convenient use whoa you

U :ll (•) Faith f*r Tblajr 
HI CkrUt*|k*r 
M> Sir Ft«ur*

1,:M (»> ni Mu*<* At SI* 
(I) CHS W**h!*Ut*a R«port
(}) Oral Robtrti

ti ll  (D H*r»ld of Trnth 
ID bti* lata ■»•<•
(I) Atr Fare* N*w* IU- r(,w

Ifll (I) r*»Ura—Alp Ur**4- 
rail of lMt

1:M (D World Cksmplo*- 
dhlp Ft* Football O* mt

l:tl  (D H**t tk* Prof,,,or
ItU (D NFL Fra FoatbaU

-------------------------- IUA HAB FAIR.IV THU CIRCUIT COURT OF FlAUttflTWH BIRTH JUDICIAL CIR- V*.
CUIT. IV ARD FOR IRRI. NUAL FAIR.
ROLH COURTT, FLORIDA D*f**«*kt
SR UMARCRRV VO. IBIS* VOT1C* TO APFHAB
Suffolk  co tn rrr fkdrral toi nbal fair .
■ A VIRUS A Nil U>AN AMO- «rha*« rMldinc* It aa-CIATION, • U*lt*d ■(*(«■ cur- knuw*
pontlon, Tou *rt b*r«br r*aulrrd (a

FUUtlff, fit* ,*ur wrttt** d*r**M u
v* Iht Bill of OompUInt forLKONAnn D. rnniirrtAN and dlvare* fll*d h*r*ln *«tln,t
VIVIAN L. CIIKIHTtAN, hi* rou. with th* flUrk »f lb*
»tf*. akavt *tjl*d flnart on *r bt-

Pofoniitnt*. for# Jtnasrr Ktb. 1***> »ndROTICR n*. ,<rvt * copjr of tamo upon
R plalntirr* Attornoy. Jam,, U.
OlV- Caltlor, 111 Watt Charth 

Mirtat, Orltfldo, Doris*. 
Htrtln fall net *r a Dttvtt 

aad | Pro confdia will ba tnttrtd a tt l ti t  you.
1VITNKM n r  kand nod tail 

a t Saaford. Stmlnol* County. I 
Florida, tklt tltb day tf  | • —

In bringing to the i c r m  
one of tho most unusual m- 
mantlc-edventurc, over to ap
pear la novel form, Joseph 
Keeael's beit-eeller,• t _*— •• —- --

By Otwold Jacoby, ality of Ha own. Tamila 
Franklin ptaya tho "Jungla 
tomboy;" William Holden la 
her Americas father, divorc
ed from Capoclne

Now that your house is 
warm, your wood furnltun 
may need beauty trait meet, 
to withstand tho dry atmos
phere of heated rooms.

Mias Genu Tha met, Rutgers 
Extension Home Furnishing 
Specialist, recommend, a mix
ture of ooe-fourth gum turpea-

. . .  — # . — . . . d1:11 (D NIIC Ntwa 
(I) Art LlnklMtw 
(D Stvtn Ktyt 

1:11 (It Ltrtttn Voan» Hkaw 
111 Mllllantlre 
(I) q tttn  far n Day 

t i l l  (D Yauiyr Dr. llalon* 
(I) To Tall Tbt Truth 
(I) Wka Da Tan Trail 

1:11 (I) Douelnt Udwtrdt 
Ntws
with tkt Kiwi 1:11 (I) Mika Uttm ftr 
Daddy

(») Awtrtcan Banlttaal(«> Ua-r-l d-orm 
l : t l  (t) lltrt't lltllywttd 

(I) Rdst of Kieht 
(I) Dltcovary *11 

1:11 (I) Amirlcan Ntwtttnng 
Sill (D NBC N*wt 
1:11 (D Fiptya Flaykaut*

(I) Tha Bttt tf  Urtnihn (I) Untlt Walt 
Sill (I) Santa Ctauu 
• itt (I) Dapnty Daw*

(D 1 Lad I Ltvia 1:11 <D Waatkt, R i*

The party room* were dec
orated with reindeer, gautas, 
bells aad Marry Christmas 
streamers oa tho walla. A 
large bell hung over the dining 
area aad a Christmaa tree 
filled one comer of tho room.

A fun-time was held with 
tbs youngsters romping out
doors and playing la swings, 
Red aad green party hate 
war* given to oaeh guest upon 
arrival and each one received 
a Christmas stocking as a 
favor.

The honoree is known to hia 
friends as "Casey" and hia 
birthday cake w u  decorated 
with green Christmas trees 
and red and white candy 
canea with the inscription 
"Happy Birthday C a s e y ”  
across the top. lew cream 
and cold drinks were served 
with the cake.

Those helping with the cele
bration were Jim and Jay 
niantoo, Debra Lia and Chris
tina Saultrln, Jeff Ryburn, 
David and Terry Mima, Mike 
Spaulding, Vann Uhr, Bounty 
and Richard Ryan.

All of tho youngsters were 
accompanied by their mothers 
or an adult They were Mrs. 
F. Blanton, Mrs. Don Saulerta, 
Mrs. W. Ryburn, Mrs. I 
Spaulding, Mr*. 8. Ryan and 
Mrs. Curtis Weaver and Eve
lyn Uhr assisted Mrs. Fahl 
with tho party.

Another special guest at the 
party w a s  the honoree’s 
grandmother, Mrs. C. H. 
Good, from Ravenna, Ey., who 
visits tho family aach year at 
Christmas time.

elubo to aak for aces and then' 
going to six when his partase 
showed three. ,lj

Bobby's analysis was worth 
repeating. II* sold: "I hero 
14 points and a six-card suit.1 
If my partner holds th* other, 
thro* see* ho te sure to havw 
A good piny for six. If  ho bad 
just one ace I will stop nt four 
no-trump. If he has two aces 
1 will ask for kings and stop 
• t  five no-trump unless ha 
ahowa all thre«*

Enterprise

Personals
scMMl’s bast-eeller, "Tha 
Lifte." Ifollrwuod's prol/flc 
producer, Samuel G. En
gel, went to the actual local* 
of th* book, darkest Africa, 
with a cast of Internationally 
acclaimed stars, WUllam 
Holden, Trevor Howard, Cap- 
ucin* and 12-year-old actress 
Pamela Franklin and herald
ed director, Jack Cardiff. The 
SOth Century-Fox Cinema- 
Scope-Deluxe Color drama 
will have its premiere en
gagement Sunday at the IUU

_______  Trevor the
| Howard la a white hunter and acti 
current icreen spouse of th* The 
•rireit; end Zembe, all 530 
pounds of him, la th* Uon. that 

For tep boxoffle* attrsc- jum 
Uon Holden, th* African lo- t0 B 
cation shooting enabled him for 
to rsturn lo Kenya, where •i„t.

1:41 (D NFL . . .
Ktikiff

ti l l  (S) DlroatltBt 'SI 
Sill (SI editor's Chelrt 
S IS (S) taiuit A Aatwtr *

is) ir of r  ssiikttiMii 
Illshlllkts

l:SI (») Sunday Matin,,
(S> IMS Tiltvtslon Album

litl  (t) NBC Ntwa
(S) Woman’* MaJ. !.«. ■twllng

l-.ll (S) TtJ Mack Amateur
Hour

(S) Usd ala 
t i l l  (II llullwtnkU

(I) O B. Cotl*«* Bowl 
l i t  (I) Th* Twtntlith Ct*- 

lury
(t) Mott tbt P ru t III* III Valiant Ttart
(<> Cnmmutltm nMN 

Till <S) Rntl«n ((’Tool,
(S) Death Vtllty Day*(I) Ltitlt

Till (t) Wttdtvful W trll id
Ctltr

(II Tbt J tlta ts  
(l> Dtanlt, tha Mtatot 

• il l  (I) Bd eolllvaa
(I) Sunday Night Mtv- 

Itt
1:11 <1, Car 14—Whtro Art TtuT

TIN, Punutnt . . . . . . . .  . . .
ertt tf  Mnrtvtst Fort<-loturt. dattd D«ctmbtr IS. ISIS, 
tnurtd In Chanrtry Coat No. 
IKK of tbt circuit Court at 
thi Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for ■tmlnol* County, 
Florida.' whtrtln SUFFOLK 
C O U X T T FKDRRAL KAY- 
IVOR ANT) M AS AMOCIA- 
TiOX. a Unlt,J Rtat*t c-irpor- 
alIon, la Plaintiff, and LKOK- 
AftD D. trillllHTIAN and VI
VIAN U OHIIIHTIAN. hi* wlf*. 
*r* Defendant*. I will wall 
to th* hlsh**t and btit bid
der for <-toh at th* Front 
Dotr of th* ■«mlnol* County 
Courthnui*. In th* City of 
Hanford, County of domino!*, 
Florida, al 11:1* A. M. 
th* llth day of January, till, 
th* following d,*<rlb*d pro- 
party, at »« forth 
Final D*cr*« of ! 
roncloiur*. lo-wll:

lo t IT. HKA It LAKK 
HlIXa. according to th* 
n * l  th*r*of, an r,cord-1 
In Hint Hook IS. l:
ST, of th* Public IKcord* 
of gtmlnnl* County, Dor- 
Ida; tog*th«r with:
1 El*atr*nd Wall lltatirt. 
Mtdtl t«IB—Firmintnlly Intltlltd:

Including tht building nnl ap- 
puHoninc* locnUd Iharaou, 
tngathir with tht (urnllur*. |

due and three-fourths boiled 
Uaaeed olL Be sure to use gum 
terpentine, not distilled. Aad 
buy only linseed oil libeled 
"Boiled.”

Next, poor some hot water 
Into a cup or small can and 
set it oo a saucer. Sbahe oil- 
turpentine mixture and poqr 
enough into eup te cover sur
face of tb* hot water. Do net 
stir.

Dip a soft doth into th* oily 
layer of liquid and rub onto 
furniture, n small section at a 
time. For shellac finishes, 
wring doth very dry.

If wood te grimy, dip I/O 
steel wool in mixture and rub 
surface gently, following th* 
grate of wood. Then wipe wood 
with another cloth wrung from 
hot water. Finally, wipe wood 
wtth s dry doth.

When mixture coots, discard 
it. Do not try to reheat, be
cause It Is flammable. Unused 
mixture may be stored indefi
nitely te a capped bottle.

You may use this treatmsat 
oa varnish, lacqusr, oil and 
shellac flolshta. Us* solution 
sparingly oa shellac, however, 
as It te damaged easily by 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hyatt 
sgeat the weekend with Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dick Glnrtch sad 
children te Biloxi, Miss.

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Winkler 
arc spending the holidays with 
friends sad zclsUvss Ia  Ml-

---------------  valuable 1Being at home among the ------ -— I
Jungle atmosphere, he was i
prone to exhibit hte setsb- T W  
Ushed reputation for fear- » f  i
let.cneM by taking up lion- . . . .  
taming and performing all 
his own fUm etunte. Holden 
spent much extra time with £T* \

Mr. aad Mr*. Chartea Dunn 
and daughter, Kimberly Ma
rie, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Dunn.

Capt. and Mrs. Bee Irland 
and children of Ft. Benning, 
Ge., are spending the holidays 
with relatives te Enterprise 
aad Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rob
inson of Ladysmith, Wis., who 
arc spending the winter la 
EUnore Village, visited Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Wesley Tyler, recent-

viewsTheater.
Adapted to the screen by 

well known ms gitine and TV 
writers Irene and Louis 
Kamp, "The Uon" tells of 
•  young girl's devotion to
her pet lion and the desper.
*1. •----  - • *

. (CBS) Raw- 
Of DecUlon.” 
Favor (Erie 

round for thl*
with whom she .h*Vs"*tooU <Clint
equal screen time, in order d" ‘*
to give th. child added con- •‘‘T '  "* h‘w  * £ •  to 
fktcncc.

a rrlppltd ynl (Doug Lam
bert) ran JoliL cattl* drlv* 
hocaut* th* yk U eapturad 
by bandit*, (mt attaling 
th* thow t^andlt le*d*r

lng in your kit af bids If you 
ar* willing to take th* trouble 
to iu m  IL

Tcday’a hand was played at 
a recent tournamint in which 
only one North-8outh pair 
managed to reach six no- 
trump. All others played no- 
trump, but below tb* sl*m 
level.

With the club finesse th* 
slam la a laydown, but even 
with the finesse wren* declar. 
•r would have a choice of 
(Instate In the major suite 
after losing the club.

After th* gam* th* expert* 
had no troubl* ■ bowing hew 
thay should have reached the 
tiara If their partners had 
only bid properly, but Bobby 
Nall of flout tou got thara 
limply by responding four

L onrrw ood court o r  -nisi on |corRTV JUIKIK. IX
FUR IKRIROLU COURTT, . . .  .FLORIDA ’

In 1*14 In R*i K*«ato ml 
Hortsae* j CAIIRIE IL UUOLXY.

. . . . .  D ic ta tes .FIRSL ROTIcn 
WVriC2 lo htrtbx giTtn 

. . .  i ,l1* UB|1«r*lsnc4 will, on 
•} in# l lh  d*r *f F tb ru a ry , A.11, ISO). pr«,tnt to Iht Honor.

Personals
| scheduled for Junior and 
| senior high school student, 
a t th* Civic Center from I  
to 11:30 p. m. tonight A live 
band, "Tha Raven*’’ will play 
for dancing, Recreation Dirac, 
ter Jim Jamlgan said.

>1.00 A CARLOAbThe leu  expensive cute of 
meat can be prepared te n 
manner to please every mem
ber of the family.

Swiss steak is an excellent 
example, and it is made even 
better when you use a sweet 
win* la the sauce. Select a 
cut of beef that tikes easily, 
and make kitchen magic with 
this recipe:

Two lbs. beef, 1 Inch thick- 
salt aad pepper — te rap 
win* — H rap flour — t  
cups cooked or canned toma
toes.

Seaton, spriakte with flour, 
pound maat with edge of sau
cer, cut meat into nerving 
pieces aad brawn te fa t  Add 
tomatoes, juice and wine. 
Cover and simmer until ten
der (about 1 hour*). Serves

[ate love triangle that dcvel- 
[ops among the three adults 
wbo surround her; all the 
characters are personally in
fluenced by the primitive 
powers of Africa, which ex
hibits something of a person-

Ralph Hammood Is •  patient 
• t  the Winter Fork Memorial 
Hospital, recuperating from 
recent surgery.

GIGANTIC - I  • 
HORROR HIi t t™ 'KENNETH FEHL oil drtmsed up in •  party hat 

admiring hl« birthday enkt n t thepturty in hj» 
honor. With him ure left to right, hU grand- 
mother, Mrs. C. H. Good, and hls mother, Mrs. 
Kenneth C. Fehl. (H«mld Photo)

420-480 Death 
Toll Predicted
By United I’m *  Internattenel

Millions of Americana will
taka to th* hlghwaya tonight*• *

No. 1 • 7M
"HNAKE WOMAN”

Nr. 2 - Only 
-VOODOO WOMAN”

No. 3 - 10:40 Only 
-LEECH WOMAN”

Bonn* lilt • Horror Cartoon 
"i’kantoRi Of Tho Hen* 

Opera"

SALE OF FRAMES  
Wall Frames Vz O ff 
Easel Frames Vi O ff

House o/ Rahija
318 E. FIRST AT.

FA 2-8484

Friends win be happy to 
team that Tommy On,  farmer 
resident of Enterpriso, and 
•oo-ln-law of Mr. and Mrs. II. 
E. Braddoek, is rocuporating 
at his homo. He spent a week 
to the boapttal alter sa acci
dent last Sunday in which kit 
leg wse broken.

(de J.he (dem en 7:30-8:30 p. I (NBC) In
ternational BhfAnt. "Circus 
Goes Isitin." If V ar* a reg
ular viewer, y>4 agree the 
Circus Ochumaitnf Copan- 
hagen Is ona of Vopa’a bait. 
Tonight It 1* di&ilt to rtc- 
ognii* thtm at W acts are 
transformed In to l  all-Latln 
dttlgn. 1

By Ruth M illedCREATIVE W O M A N for th* start of th* four-day 
New year's holiday.

Th* Naticnal Safety Coun
cil estimated that from 420 
to 480 partona would dl* and 
from 18.000 to 21,000 would

lataT a S  UaT* J00 ***n or board 
gins him (bout th* ,  site ironic gift pick- 
lt(k Say it that is said to lm abla to 
ii*B*o«k. »uff«et Just th* right present 

for any on* you want to giva a 
gift to!

It seem* you feed Informa
tion into this brain— tuth as 
tha recipient's state of health, 
age, sex, hobby interest* and 
so an, and—clkk, dick, click- 
out coma* s variety ef gift

Th# brain, for instance (and

Copied from the Crusader's 
helmet, this hood is qulek. and 
may be worn inside or outside 
of coat eollar.

----- . ••« nwari cnooses th# per-
ould feet gifte — and electronic 

old brains, however clever, don't 
t of have hearts to guids them, 
road —  —
ling Hava a heart, man—read 
n  a "Happier Wivee (hint* for 

husbands).” Just tsnd 35 cents 
:kly to Ruth MllUtt Reader Hero- 
are ice, e/o Th* Sanford Herald, 
tha P. 0. Box 489, DepL A, Radio 
»iv- City Station, New York 19,Lit. *• —

Tb order send 35 cents in 
coins for ssch patten  to: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 31, Midtown Station 
Ntw York 13, N. Y.
Print name, address with 

style number and six*.

At Kitcutor of tht Katatt 
<>( Carrlt H. Hooltr. D*c*att4

Gordon V. rr«4trick
Attorn*, for Iht KattltV. I). Unx Itll
S'G.IOI North 1‘ark AvttutHanfurJ, Florida
Fuhllih Dt«. IS * Jan. 4.
11. IS-
ODD-11 I

b* Injured during tha holiday 
period.

Th* holiday period begins
SANFORD, FLA. HUN. .  MON. -  TUBS.

First Sanford Showisg
at 8 p. m. local time and ends 
at midnight New Year’* j , y.

OPENWTTH ABANDON
If you art conservative 

about daytime shoes, 1st your
self go when you buy evening 
shoes. Pick vivid colon and 
beautiful fabrics. You’ll enjoyat---- • *—

Sunday . 4:15 A 14:45 
lion. A Tnt*. .  7:00 • Then 
Only First Half To Be H*.

gated On Second Show • .  • 
mplste Shew Can Be Seen 
By Coming A* l.et# As 4:30

------- COME EARLY------- --
meld* The Rock Called 

Aleshas They Tried Ta Chain 
A Vales no Ctlled 'The find Man'l

HtfOO WCHf

PRE-INVENTORY TODAY & SAT.
Local automobile dealers of

fer their best buys In Herald 
classified display ads.

Clean white socks can help 
te treat "problem” feet for 
men wbo suffer discomfort 
from broken or super-sensitive 
■kin, athlete’s foot, or aller
gies. Many such victims havs 
found that wearing whits 
socks—by choice or on doc
tor’s advice—relieves and may 
even eliminate such discom
forts. ’

But lo do toy good si all, 
these whit# socks must be im
peccably clean — changed at 
least once or sometimes twice 
s  day, sad laundered in hot 
sude after ovary wearing.

« t l * » e fthem and so will others.

Fall - Winter & Early Spring

DRESSES SUND
»pui root

thro WEDNESDAY 

_________
Service

TV RENTALCottons, Wool Double Knits, Crepes, Orion* 
and Linens taken from our reg u k /rto d L

Sii*a 3 to IB, 10 to 20, 12ft to 2 4 ^

Values To 139.95

Tell The Exciting Story Of

MACKLE BUILT
PENNEY’S
GIANT
WHITE

1444 Saaford At*. FA 2-4124
Seminole TV

Zesltk Color TV Hale*

---------- — -------T

that prompt* ua not to be too 
sensibla when we go to buy a

"Don’t let 18 ml. stand 
In tho way of hnppl-

Madame
Donna

&  latM e* Tax A Tip. 

lfsk r RoaonritioM Now

FA 2-8800
Dress Optional

rolls . Into town
W E D N E S D A Y  
J A N U A R Y  2nd

WE WISH YOU 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY 
ALL DAY MON. AND TUES.

Co-Feature 
8sa. N lu 4:14 Only 

Men. *  Tues. 4:33 Only 
"THE

PAJAMA GAME”
Derte Day .  Color

P*ychlc Reader
Th* Unseen World- 
Grant tat Power On 

^ ^ E a r t h ^

On* CoeuulUtlon 
Win Help Yon

IU I N. Orteade Are. 
Wtater Park, Florida

SUNDAY, DEC  

7:00 P. M.

Channel 9
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Wa*r Veer Pajamas 
Bor. Nlu - • Pro* Prii 

Te Prettiest Pajama*
Want Sea. Nile.

mu miniM ARY ESTH ER'S Phono 644-7089Cramped for room? . . . 
Lot STENSTROM REAL- 
TY handle your problems.

For Appointment
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in  n w  f y e s y w « 6
A  6 * EAT LEA 0e *~ . 
A  WAR H ERO ™  A  
FASCINATING ^
MflfTAHY f  V  
F «U * 6  I \

nd » *  M *  flfcr
T>WTt«y Aftur^ 
MOCNf W W -

HONKt u

r % W  C D T V C y  
FU TM IR R O * » 

ON CHEWING GUM 
*M O W K |W S IY ?

WWV, IT’Sr » n  t , 1 1 - 3
A L M O S T  LIK E  
, B E F O R E  _  

W E  W E R E  V  
,  M A R R IE D ! h

F IR E ,

) ^ > l }

M p n r v o o m o N T  w  
Ca u l  m a n *  t o  v e u . i t  
v —  A T  C N C */ r— '

* OMSWOOO MERC* 
TMC NON'RATMIIX

• 7  n x y x x j R t ____-
S f  B«T

X HATE TO INTERRUPT VOU
'-tv/m w  Noul?e so  b u s y  r

BLOK**--*- 
WIU.VCJU SEW
A  BUTTON T-

S f l N M V V
SHIRT?

TIU.THW IW AU Y  HOPS MYCOMB 
TORSIAX.AN0M  I CAM M T  HIM TO 
AT MY PiAK ffWM i  OWE YOU A FEW 
. H I Ntm vesi J  h o urs fjbw  HIS 
v L  schsouuf/.

M C M M im O M  ^A W O D I MO- X WMIT YOU TO K  GCTTMO 
FACIS AMO fl»UW SBW W  FORM/ 
sCONflOMCa WITH THB MMARAJAHi 
l V r ~ — T-r IA SY I rm w w r'

EUSU,

TfeAM? WELL,I GOT IT
R D h A o M E H T )

UH-HUM/JtfTONLY ONE 
PART LEFTALL BACK TOGETHER. 

AND ONLY HAD ONE 
.PART LEFT O V E R / *

WHO DOB5NT KNOW 
ANYTHING ABOUT r

D R E S 5 - U P
s AFRAIR/ .

FIXING CAR

NOV M M T 1HC HECK 
WENT WHONOft* IP  
SMEAR I  MADE 
CONTACT WITH OOP/

QtaCAR BOOM
m a d e  c o n t a c t
ALU RIGHT. BUT 
SOMEWHERE 
UP ALONG THB 
UNCOUNTED 
CENTURIES 
THE TENUOUS 
ELECTRONIC 
CHAIN BROKE

—.WROAS NSVKC 7UANED 1------
m ia w c  M B  A HUNCiy FMHTKI 
•XT YOU SCAN*© HIM ..AND AU. 
•\t—  h e oo m *  e rr ^
\  I l * % | nt' A • )O tL I <

and

IfctBM M t.HFm j

USTfN TO THAT COMMOTION.' 
SOUNDS UKe HE rOUNOAMEItO 
O f ELEPHANTSSHOULDN 'T 

WE HELP W M -f  • .*
CM THe OTHER SWe-IPTHCYVSfT

HUHTtttS-  atcas*
Tht NOHTfOf

>u.U*1 .

••
m m

\

Lri.*■ —

• < . N ' r  ■ '■ ,

i

m  ■ «
f. I

. Jy m 
.W:

m i

rs*

.C'-VA1 *■

-  r

ITX nanaw jruur juvum***' u
■ ’ >f * '

legal Notice
F M » » m » m m

XOTICB IE hnraby given th a t 
I w  I W P <  In b t i lM N  a t 
R oain 4, B os 4 i lB , Sanford, 
Seminole County, F lo rid a  an* 
dor Iba fle lllau a  nam o of. 
SK lL tC R A P T  CUSTOM CAB*
I NETS, an d  th a t  I Inland to 
ro slo to r aald  nam a w ith  tho 
Clark a t  tb a  C ircu it Court, 
Sam laola Conatjr, F lo rida, in 
aecardaneo w ith  tba  provl- 
alona of tb a  F te tlllo n a  Namo 
Statute*. to*w lt: Sactton 141.44 
F lorida  S ta tn to a  la s t .

S tf!  Ja a n  P. B -lque 
E lin o r ML B tlq aa  

Publlab D aa  Id . 11, 44 a  
J aa. 4.
CUD-44

XOTICB O F APPLICATION^ 
FO E TAX OKED

Nolle# la horoby g lean  that 
D. HOME, holder of th a  fol
low ing C ertifica te  baa tiled 
■aid c e r tlf lra ta  fo r T ax  D<«d 
to ba laauod Ibaraon.

Tha C e rtttlc a ta  num ber and 
year o f laauance, tho daaerlp- 
tlon of th a  p ro p erty  and tha 
aam a In which It waa assess, 
od a ra  aa follow*:
C rrtlflc a ta  No. 40 T**r of 
laauane* Jun*  1. 1140

D escrip tion  o f  P ro p erly  
Tha South 10 f**t o f ft*  
North SU  fa*t o f tho  Kaat 
144 foot a t  Block -O - o f  A.n. 
Chappell'* Subdlvlilon  accord
ing to P la t  th a rao f recorded 
In P la t  Book I, p as*  T1 of tti* 
Publlo JlecorJ* o f Hemlnol* 
County. F lorida.
Nama la w bleh x a a a n a d : Ruby 
Loall* Tlmma

All o f th a  p ro perty  being in
th* C ity of Sanford, County of 
Hamlnol*. S ta te  o f Florid*.

UnUaa auch c e r tif ic a te  ahall 
be r*d**m*d accord ing  to  law 
th* property  de*crtb«d In turh 
certifica te  will bo *old to  tVi 
hlghaat bidder a t  th a  front 
door a f  tha  C ity H alt, a t  Ban- 
ford. F lo rid a  on th a  flrot 
Monday In tho m onth  o f  Jan 
uary, 1441 which la th a  7th 
day of Ja n u a ry , l i f t  during 
tha l*gal bourn of nalo.

Detod thin i t h  day of Dt«- 
ombar, l i l t .

It. N. Tamm. J r .
C ity  T ax  C ollector 

Publlah Dec. T, I I ,  SI. M *  
Jan . I. ISIS.
CUD-SI________________________
IN T H E  C lR C t'IT  COT ST  IN
and f o r  s n r i n o l r  c o n -
TT, FLORIDA NOV 1STS0
TEACHERS INSURANCE AND 
ANNUITY ASSOCIATION OF 
AMERICA, g  SOW Y ork for- 
poratlon.

Plaintiff,

ItUMER JO SE PR  CUMM at al 
D efendants 

n o t ic e  o r  a e r r
T IIE  STATE O F FLORIDA
TO I llom cr Joaeph Cumin,

«* Bank* Road,
Mwampacutt, Ma***cbl-
•alia

L o rraine  (I. Cumm,
44 Banka Road. 
Saram pecutt, Maaaaoha- 
aatta

You a ra  h tro b y  nattflod  that 
a  ault ha* b**n filed  agalnat 
yuu In the  above en tltltd  
cauee. and th a t  yog gre  re
quired to file y o u r anaw tr 
w ith tho C U rk o f th la  Court 
and to aorve a  copy th tr to f  
upon the p la in tiff  o r  plain- 
l l f f a  a lto rnayn , whoea name 
and addrnaa la Jonnln**, 
W att*. C lark s and llam lhnn, 
ltun  H arnett N ational Bank 
Building, Jackaonv llta  S, Flor
ida, not l a t r r  th an  January  
II , 1I4S. If yog Tall to 'd o  ao 
a  decree pro confoaso will 
bo en tered  ag a ln a t yoa fur 
tho relief dem anded In the 
com plaint. Thla au lt la to 
forecloaa a  m o rtg ag e. The 
real p r o p a r t y  proceeded 
agalnat la:

tx>t S. S U X U X D  
ESTATES, F lra t  Addition 
a subdivision according m 
g  p la t th ereo f, recorded 
In P la t  Book IS, Page*
IT and IS o f th a  Publlo 
Records o f flomlnola 
County, F lorida.

W ITNESS my hand and the 
* tal of aald C ourt a t  San
ford. F lorida, th la  l l t h  day 
of Decambar, 1I4S- 
(SEAL)

A rth u r  If. B eckw ith . Jr., 
C U rk  of th a  C ircu it Court 
By: M argarot E. T yra 
Deputy C lark 

Publish Dec. St. S« *  J*n- 
4. I t ,  1441.
CDD-I4
7 n t h e  c i R c t r r  c o t u r ,  
NINTH JUDICIAL C fR C tIT . 
IN AND FO E BEMINOLH 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. IXSIS , 

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
EVELYN U. FER R IS.

PU Intirf, 
V*.
EUQENE E. FER R IS,

Defendant. 
THB STATE OF FLORIDA
TOi EUGENE B. FE R R IS 

R outn S
Kaet llrunaw lck,
New Jaraey

PLEASE TAKE NOTICH 
th a t a  sw orn Am ended Com- • 
plaint has been filed agalnat 
you In tho C ircu it Court, 
Ninth Jud ic ia l C ircu it, In and 
fur Seminole C ounty. Florida, 
In chancery  No. 1S.1IJ. tha 
abbrevlatad  t itle  o f which la 
EVELYN B. FE R R IS . Plain- 
tiff, versus EUGENE E. F E R 
RIS. D efendant, w heraln  the  
re lief sought I* a  Decree ef 
Dlvorca and an  aw ard  of De
fendant's an tlra  In te re s t In 
and to certa in  re a l aetate 
described na follow*, to-w lt: 

Lot « .  Block B. LAKE 
BRANTLEY 1*1.IM. SE
COND ADDITION, accord
ing  to  tho P la t thereof 
a t  recorded In P la t Book 
11. Page 4, Publlo Re
cords of Sem inole County, 
F lorida.

These preaanta a re  to aauao
and requ ire  you to  file y°<<r 
w ritten  anaw er o r  dafanee*.
If any, to tha Amended Com
plain t filed heroin, and to 
■erva a  copy th a r to f  upon 
the P la in tif f*  attorneys, 
M tan itrou , Duels A llclntoah, 
Pont Office Boa 1444, S a n fo r d .  
Florida, on o r b«foro Jan u ary  
Tl, 1)43. and h arelo  fall not 
or a  Decree P ro  Confeaao *UI 
bo en te red  ag a ln a t you, and 
the  rauaa  proceed ea  parte. 
IHEAt.)

-A rth u r H. B eckw ith. J r ,  
C lark of the  c irc u it  Court 
tty: M argaret E. Tyro,
D. C.

Htenalrom, Daele A McIntosh 
A ttorney* a t Law 
Pest Office Ron I l l s  
Hanford, F lorida 
Publish Dec. 31, J*. | f « |  A
fan. 4. I t .  1444.
CDD-44

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
.Want Adi. ^



V

Umu furniture, applUacc*. 
tools, tie. Bought - Bold. 
Larry’s Mart 215 Sanford 
Are. Ph. PA 2-4132

Houses for rent. For infor
ms tioa eoataet Tad Wll- 
tiama Hardware, 205 E. 
25th S t

Attractive 2 bedroom, 2 both 
homo. Ftnctd yard. Near 
NAS. I l l  W. Colts an Or
el#. FA M M .

8WEETIK PIE By Nadine Seltaer

HEATING 
a  a  p o p e  co. me. 

m  I t .  Pare Are. PA 8-42$4
ROOMS, The Gabtts, 451 

Magnolia Are. FA 2-9T25.

2 Bedroom bouse, kltcbea 
equipped. 1503 Douglas Ave.

BE MODERN I Cook and beat 
water eeeaomkallp with Hl- 
Tberm Bottled Qas. Miller 
Radio aid Appliance. US A 
Park Ave. Pb. FA MUR

so floor. Concrete block, to 
West Sanford. Out of flight 
pattern. Large oocwer le t 
Smell equity end naeunre 
mortgage b e  la  n e e .  VA 
monthly payment |7T, Ph.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salat A Service 

0. H. HIGH 
1TM W. lit S t Saniord 

Ph, FA a-UU

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

Sales and Boniee 
Free estimates In advance 
Free borne demonstration

CALL FA 2*5783 
Alan’s Fabric A Ruga 

2558 Park Dr.

R EN T A BED 
RoUawny, Hospital A Baby 

Beds
By Day, Weak* or Meath 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA M W  114 W. 1st 8 t

River Front 

Property
1560 Chevrolet Pickup Truck 

and Camper. •  cyL Auto* 
ms tic treat. Camper atrepn 
4. Hat 4 boner itare A 
oven, alao Ire ben. CaU 
523-a r t  2M E. Mth Sem* 
ford. 3 ;

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Eneleead brad, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plaattc coda. 
Plaitic or rayoa tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senkmrik Glass and P a in t 
Company

2,0 MagnoUs Ph. FA 3-5533

29A. A lto Arnreetim
30. Maekfarery . Took
31. Powhry - Ltvoetock 
81A. Peto

Comfortable Skepmg Room, 
FA 2-7451.

Wi Repair «nd Sarvlco 
S T I N E

Macbinary and Supply Co. 
20T W. 2nd St. FA 2-0433

Gita way Th Tho Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EVINBU3B Dealer 

304-1-1 E. l i t  Ph. FA SM tt

OPEN HOUSE 
Steastrom Reiky takas plea

sure la extending this ta- 
vitatloa to yon to visit and 
Inspect this lovely new 
home in beautiful and de
sirable latch Arbor.

Do It yourself pest anatrol. 
Why pay a high price for 
peat control la your borne 
or place of buslaeas. Do 
M yourself sod save 30tt 
or tnore. 3 Months guaran
tee. Personal Instructions 
by tbs form ulster of fBS 
SURE. DEATH INSECTI
CIDES, and sprayer furn
ished. For Information and 
free delivery call Raymond 
Woods. FA 2-5051.

H a n d l i n g  aQ types of 
real estate.

JOHN E. FOX, 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Avenue 
Phone 3334550.

noTicw o r  s m i r t T io s  
v a n  TAX B B S S

X stie s  Is  hereby e tv sa  th a t 
111 BOOR. holder s f  tb s  fet- 
lew tuB  C s r t l tis e ts  b s s  tiled 
aal4  e e rtlf le e te  ta r  T ea  2>ss5 
M be lesusO there**.

th e  c e r t in s e ts  aem b sr aad 
y a a r  o f  Isauano*. tb s  a sse rts- 
e ls e  s f  tb s  y re s s r ty  eaS tbs 
a s a w  la  w bleb It w as asssss- 
#4 a re  a s  fellow s:
C sr tif le a ts  No. I  T sa r  s f  
la w a a o a  J e s s  t .  i l i e

t b e  N o rth 'IT  t a i l  o M b s W s s t  
•1 fe e t  o f tb s  Beeth H s f  
Bloch 11 T ier IS a t  F lo riaa  
t e l l  and C sle n lsa tlsa  Com. 
w e a r  L im its#  May a f  tb s  at. 
O ertrnd*  A ddltioa to  tb s 
t e s r a  s f  e aa fsrd , F lorida, ae- 
re rd la e  to tv a t thereof rs -  
ss rd sd  la  P U t B osh 1. page 
i l l  e f  tb s  Public  Records ef 
O s a ta s ls  co u u ty , P lsrlda . 
( t r e e  N f  ft. ta r  a lte r)
N e v a  la  w htsb  aM ssssd: Al-

WJ3 ?  o f ,l" s r y » o y srtr be ta*  In 
the C ity  s f  Sanford, Florida. 
C eea tF  s f  asm tnols. S ta ts  sf 
y iw i€ sa

V b lsss  scab ss r tlf le a ts  shstt 
b s  re4s«m *d ee**fd tae  t«  U s  
th e  p ro p e rty  dsscrlbsd  la  
sa sh  s s r tt f ls a ta  w ill bs sold 
t a  th e  h ls h s s t  bidder a t  tb s 
frees door o f tb# C ity Hell, 
a t  ia n fo rd , F lorida  on _ tho

Comfortable A p a r t m e n t s .  
Furnished or unfurnished. 
2 Locations. CaU FA 2-5123 
day time. NO 04502 avto
la gi.

Refrtgeratioa • Air-conditiaa- 
tag men Beaded. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trades Institute Box to ,  c/o 
Sanford Herald.

Good old fashioned child 
care ia my borne for pre- 
echool children. White. 
Hour, day or week. 107 
Haye Drive. FA 3-1470. CaU 
between 3 A 4 p. m.

LOST: light brown aad white 
female dog. Short heir, 
pointed ears, yellow eyes. 
TaU curls over back, white 
fact Name Clady. 10-15 
lbs. Timid. Lost from 8tone 
Island. Under rets can. 
Reward. CaU FA 3-7313.

This I  BR, 3 bath CB hams 
la situated on a beautiful, 
shady, spacious bomosite ia 
Lech Arbor’s Ratal section.

Nicely furnished Apartment 
for young couple, fso 
month includes water A 
Elect Own entrance. 100 
B. Holly, FA 23400.

Lahevtow home with lake 
privileges in South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
aad I  baths. Air-CondlUoa- 
ed. Phono FA 3-7300.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gians 
Door Glare Vent Glare 

8ERVICE
Senkarik Glare and Paint 

Company
ItO Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4031

Though the homo ia still o 
few days from completion, 
a brief examination of tbe 
many outstanding features, 
too numerous to mention 
here, will be clearly evi
dent. And the price to 
right, with terrific financ
ing!

SPECIAL TREE AND YARD 
SERVICE. CALL 3234000.LOCH ARBOR: I  bedroom 

home, unfurnished, large 
rooms, excellent condition, 
kitchen equipped, carport, 
storage, screened porch. 
Quiet neighborhood. For 
Rent Ph. FA M W .

inventory Sale of demonstra
tor Garden Tractors aad 
Tillers. FA 24000.

LOST: Female Calico Cat in 
vicinity of Slat A French. 
Can FA 2-2171.

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Are FA 34123

21. Bounty Salewa
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

Ito Palmetto FA 2 0034
G.E. Frost Free 14 cubic 

ft. Refrigerator with aepar- 
•to across top frreaar. 
Ktnmora automatic Waste 
or. Both used 2 months. 
Air-conditioner and Power 
Lawamower. CaU M3 OHO.

LOST: Boston BuU screw 
tell Dog wearing red col
lar. Howard. FA 2-3571. hrner being transferred. 

WU pay closing cost aad 
you assume payments of 
$80.45. S Bedroom, 1 bath. 
523-8755.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Booms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

You can find anything you 
need advertised la the Her 
aid by Sanford merchants.

Legal Notice FRIGIDA1RB 
Sales A Service 

House Wiring. Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlan's RandaU Electric 
112 MlgnoUa Ph. FA 24015

At your convenience, bet ween 
the hours of 1 aad I  Sat
urday and Sunday after
noon. drive West on 10th 
Street, turn left an Lain 
Boulevard Into Loch Arbor, 
and follow the signs. Yoo’U 
be glad you did!

NOTICW OP APPLICATION 
POB TAX BKWD

Watte* la hereby « lvsn  th a t 
D. ROBB. ItflMar of- tb* fot- 
low ing C artlftoata  has filed 
said c*rtlfti-*ta ta r  T ax Daad 
ta  b* Issusd thsraon.

Ths C artltten t*  num ber and 
M »r o f Issuance, tb* descrip
tion e f  th* property  end the 
name In which It was *•***- 
ed a r s  na followlne; 
C srtlftent*  N s  M l T sa r  at 
Issuance Ju n e  1, l i l t  

naarrtp tlaw  a f  Ft ap art 71 
Tbs E ast 44 fs* t Of th* North 
H Of Lot 41 In Block -A“ of 
M. II. Sm ith 's Second .Subdi
vision according to Plat there- 
nf recorded In P lat Bonk t. 
P ig s  l i t  o f th* Public Re
cords s f  Bemlnol*. County. 
Florida.
Nam* In which osaeeaod: 
Sarah  Simmons

All o f th s  properly holng In 
th s  City ef Sanford, County af 
Ssmlnola, h is t*  a f  Flarld*.

Unlas* such certifica te  shall 
he redeem 'd  according to law  
tha  property  daaerlbsd In euch 
certifica te  will be sold to 
the h ighest bidder a t tha front 
door o f th* C ity  Hall, a t  San
ford. F lorida  on th* first 
Monday In th* m onth a t  J a n 
uary , IMS which Is the Tth 
day of Jan u ary , ISIS during 
th* legal hour* of sale.

Dated th is I th  day of Dec
ember, ISIS.

If. N. Tamm, Jr.
C ity Ta* Collector 

rub lleh  Dec. T. 14, SI. I t  A 
Jan . 4.
CDD-I1

2 Bedroom furnished Apart
ment. Inquire Leonard's 
Auto aiale. 2054 8. Hiawa
tha or call FA 2-MU.

32. f lo w ers  • Shrub*2 Bedroom House,, in quiet 
neighborhood, living room 
II ’ x 17’, dining room, 
Florida room, central beat, 
oak floors. Lot too* x 100’. 
$10,800. 35.000 mortgage.
(Tonne arranged) C a l l  
TE HT37. I l l  Warren St. 
Lengwood.

Beautiful Camellia# la bloom 
GRAPEVtLLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. Near 30th S t
25. Plumbing Services

„  _______ _ F lorida  on th*
f t  rot Monday In th# aeonth of 
Ja n u a ry , ISIS w hich I t  tha 
t th  day  of Jan u a ry , ISIS dur- 
ta g  lh a  M eal hours of *sla> 

D ated  th is  I th  day a f  Dee- 
e tabar, i t i s .

H. N. Tamm. Jr .
C tty  Ta» Collector 

Publish  Dae. T. 14, SI. IS *  
Jan. 4. 1141.
ODD-SI ______

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

304 Baaiord Ave. FA 34323

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 138 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 2-0274. Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Are. FA 2-2420
Sail Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With tha Cash. 
SUPER TRADING P08T 
FA 20277.Lowly 8 bedroom home. Vary 

•mall down payment and 
assume mortgage- Beauti
ful section. Cell 2 to 2 p. 
ta. 2224514.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc, 
FA 2-3351 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

BEDS FOR RENT 
Hospital, Rollawaya, Juve

nile. FREE dolivery tad
Pick-up.

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 'reach Ave.

Ph. FA 27253

Furnished lovely 2 bedroom 
Apartment. Lake Golden. 
Lake privileges. FA 2-0374

Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ava. FA S455S
SANFORD HERALD 

WANT ADS 
BRING FAST 

RESULTS

New s bedroom homo on 
Iroquois Are. Smalt down 
payment or will trade for 
what bava you. Payments 
150.01 per month. No quali
fying or no closing costs. 
Phono Orlando CY 5-7555 
or 2154813.

Will share 3 bedroom house 
completely furnished. 117 
Catalina. FREE ESTIMATE 

Upholstering A Mattress ren
ovating* Nsw A Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bidding Mfg. 
Co., at 708 Cekry Ava. 
FA 2-2117.

YEAR END SALE 
New A Used T.V.'s Big 

trade-in allowances. Easy 
terras. Town A Country T.V. 
2555 Park Dr., 3325352.

R o o m  with kitchenette. 
Adults. 1217 Magnolia Ave.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, living 
room with fireplace, se
parate dining room, Florida 
room glassed, screened 
porch, carportc. O l d e r  
borne on a lovely palm 

See Mrs. M.

Furnished Apartment. Couple 
or bachelor only. 370 a 
month plus lights and gas 
heat. 2505 S. Elm. FA 2-2307 
Can be seen between 4 awl 
5 p. m.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Coovantlonal 

Commarctal A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

lined street.
Conrad. 2200 Palmetto Ave. H A P P Y

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 24541 
2544 Se. French Ave.

Beautician wanted. Cut *N 
Curl Beauty Chop. I l l  Pal
metto Ave. FA 2-0534 or 
FA 3-4012.

AT HOLLERS of SANFORD
OLDS Super B8 2 Door Hardtop, 
Automatic
MERCURY 4 Door Monterey, Auto., 
Ilrakra A tittering, Electric 
Windows A tieal^Vh^Cnnd.
I1I.IW 4 Door Super S3, Auto., Putter 
Drake* A  tileerlnj^tM jL'ond.

FALCON Station Wagon 
4 Door, tilanjjard^jhlf^
RUICK 2-Door Hardtop Special

Housekeeper steep In, care 
of infant. Own room and 
bath. Montaclalr, New Jer
sey. 245 week. Fare paid, 
references. Pb. Mayfair 
Inn. Room 303. 322 8800. 
After 4 p. m.

19. SltiwtioBs Wanted
PAINT INSIDE OR OUT. 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E  
FA 2 9110.

FALCON 2 Door Sedan 
Standard ^
CHEVROLET 4-Doer, I CyL, 
Automatic Trans.Painting A Repairing. Free 

estimates. Work guaran
teed. Fred Roettgcr. Pb.
FA 2-0250.

OI.D.SMOIIII.I-: I Door Hardtop 
Automatic A rH ^ l^ o n j.
Of.DHMOHII.K 4 Duor 
Automatic,
PLYMOUTH 3 Door, V-8

7 ^ 1  -jL . . .  and  S incere T h an k s to  tb s  
/  qh  m any  Huino-Ownera o f Tea ’n

J  • G reen Estate* and  Longdat* fo r  
th e ir  confidence in  us and  to  a ll  

but.. . , t  aupply  hau te*  and  our loyal au b -co n tra rto ra  
w ith  w hem  we bav a  had *uth p lea san t dealing* d u r 
ing  th e  p a a t  y e a r.

We'll endeavor to maintain your faith and good will

LM N  ENTERPRISES
Builder* of Tee 'n Groan and Longdala 

Harold Logan, President

|A R C  PONTIAC 4 Dour Sedan 
1 3 d u  Automatic T rn n a^^^^^
1QEO CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
1 9 9 0  V-8 Auto, Poj**rSt*erln*

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY
2 LOcJLflO.VtS

319 E. 2nd ST. 2355 PARK
FA 2-0711 ORLANDO CII 1-3155 FA

—

7K5

-V .v f( Ef-:m1
T .,  v..

•View*ikvn-n-ti-v - v -  v __ rw iT Jfls

’ In From Your

Classified 
Phone 

1322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 W. First

i THst c in c t  iT covarr o r  
gB JUSTM JL'DICIXL CIN- 
j r r  IV S S D  FOB »BWI* 
)LB  C O M TV . FLOBIDA. 
r cMAVrrnr vo. sseen 
losTwaoB r o n t te to e v n *  
SNTRAL FLORIDA PBO- 
CRTIE8. INC., a  FU rlda 
e p ^ a tto n .

IH L  E. R ILET and LOUISE 
HII.KT, bla w it#: HOW- 

a n  o .  n tL B T  »na f u m ia  
R IL ET . hM w lfa: C. J- 

ASDAL and ELEANOR RAS- 
AL an d  ESTHER A. HAW- 
[NBOM. D*(*ndaat*

H o n e s  o r  * t iT
>4 CARD B. HILET and 

LOUM1C O. RILET 
94SS M arion tltraat BE. 
W aehlng ton  I t .  D.C.

Von a rc  h*r*br directed to 
k* nolle# th a t  a eull baa 
ten filed ag a in st too I" tha 
toe# court. Th# na tu re  of 
i* su it , o r  proeaaillng. I* a 
im p la ln t for foraotoaur* of 
m ortgage. Th# nam# of tha 

ju r t  In which la id  suit, o r 
-aeoadlng, ta ponding t* lb* 
Ircntt C ourt of tb* Ninth 
id la ltl  C ircuit In and for 
imlnot* C au n tr. Florida. In 
bancery NO. 1I4S4. Th# till#  
f tb *  su it I* CSINTtlAt* 
L/VRIDA PROrKRTIKB. tNC, 

F lo rid a  coreoratM n. variu* 
ARL E  .RIL.ET and U M ritK  
, n x ix r . M* wif*: now.
BD a  R ILET and FWJRA 
, R IL ET . hla w lta; C. J .
A8DAU EtJ-IAN'OU RASDAL 
»it ESTHER A. HAWK IN- 
DN. Th* d*acrlptlon of th* 
1*1 p rep arty  In rolvut In 
ltd p rocessing  deterlbad In 
I* C om plaint I* *a fo llsn s t 

L o t I. S lack A. LAKE
BRANTLEY IHl.KS, HE- 
COJ4D EADUmON. accord
in g  l* tb* p lal thereof
a* recorded In P lo t Book 
I t .  page S. «f th* Public 
R ecord! at B«mlm>l# 
C ounty. Florida 

Toil or* required to fit* 
aur Answ er w ith th# Clark 
ir r*  a aupy thereof upon 
t a l a t l f f s  attorney*, who** 
am* am t addreea le L. Pharr 
,ba*r, T urnbull and Abner. 
UltS 41*. New E n clin d  Build- 
Ig. P o e t Oftlc* Boa l i t .  W in- 
IS P a rk . F ln r lJ i .  not later 
ta n  lha  17th day of Jan - 
ary , A. D. tSSI, a* requlrad 
t  law , ala* a Decree Pro 
pnftaeo  w ill b* entered 
g a in s t you.
IV WITNEBS WHEREOF. 1 

av* hereun to  set my hand 
Ud a fflaed  my official tool a t 
Ianford. Hemlnol* County. 
Itarlda. thl* t l t h  day of l»ec- 
m b*r. A. D. t i l l .
BKAL)

A rth u r  H Beckwith. J r .  
C la rk  a t  the  C ircuit Court 
Bamlnol* County, Florida 
X y : M artha T. Vlhlen 
D eputy Clerk 

» P h a rr  AUner
u lt  tse .
lew England Bulldl ig 
'«*t Offlc* B»a SIT 
f t a la r  Park . Florida 
ittwenayt for P la in tiff  
'ghllah Dec. 14. V . S* A 
an 4.

\ t m n :  o r  %p p l ic a t io v
f o r  r t t  IIKEI1

Nolle* I* hereby given th a t 
D. ROME, holder of In* fol
lowing C orllflcal* he* filed 
eald certifica te  fnr Tax Deed 
to  b* leeued thereon.

Th* C ortlflra t*  num ber and 
y ear v f  leeuance, lb* deerrlp- 
tlon of th* pgoperty and Ih* 
nama In which It wa* aeeeta- 
ed are  aa follows:
C ertifica te  So. I l l  T sar af 
laeuanc* Jun* I. l i l t

lleaertp tle*  of Properly i 
Lot St of Roae C ourt Addition 
In  tb* City of Ranjord. F lor
ida. a -cordlnu to Plot thereof 
recorded In P la t Hook S. page* 
t. I and i  nf tha  Publlo Re
cord! o f ffemlnol* County, 
Plorida.
Nam* In which aaeaeaedi Mra. 
Joat llokkanen

All of lha properly halng
In tb* City of Rinford. Coun
ty of rfemlnolr. n tat#  o f F lor
ida.

Cnleea such cartlflra t*  ahall 
be redeemed according to law 
th# proparty  daecrlbrd In such 
certtfloot# will be sold to th* 
iilgheot bidder a t th* front 
door of Ih* City Hall, a t Han
ford. Florida on tba f'.rai 
Monday In the  month of J a n 
uary, ! ) t ]  which la tna Tilt 
day of Jan u ary , IMS during 
the legal hour* of eala.

Dated thla Sth day o f  Dec
ember. ISIS.

II. N. Tamm. Jr .
City T as Collector 

PuhlleU Dec. 7, II , St. * Jl. 
A Jan . 4. 1 )0 .
CDP-M

ROSE COURT- 1 Bedroom 
furnished Apartment. Child
ren welcome. 2015 Sanford 
Ave. NO 5-4323.

3 Bedroom home with Flor
ida room am* kitchen 
equipped. $75 month. Cali 
323-0259 for information.

Furnished 2 Bedroom home. 
Adults. No pets. FA 3-7654.

Small 1 Bedroom frame 
house, near Ravenna Park. 
Ready , for occupancy by 
1st Jan. $10 month. 1’h. 
FA 25431.

2 Rm. turn. Apt. Clean. Wa
ter ft Elec. Furn. 548. Pb. 
FA 2 2701.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 24111 
Nights FA 2-OOJ 

323-0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fie.
INVESTIGATE AND INVEST 
After Christmas Bonus ia one 

o! the undeveloped tracts 
in Eastern Seminole Coun
ty and in Volusia County. 
185 Acrea $24,000.
120 Acres 321.000.
80 Acres $27,000.
40 Acres $ 9.000.

Call us now for information.3 Bedroom home, l'-i bath, 
central heal, hardwood

£ £ . StemPer Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.6A Special Notices

upright Commercial freea-
• r . Contact Mr. PtdUafsr, 
823-7223.

FREE Use of «nr Carpet ~  
Shampooer wKh purehai* - 
of Bint Lustra shampoo. ’
Carroll'i Funtiture.1888 Zlg Zsg. Makes button 

holes, darns, with guaran
tee.. 4 payments of $7.15. 
Ph. FA 2-MU.

95. A rtk ten  WnMni .

’58 barthap to pre« saodW \ -7. 
Hon, prefer Chevy. PIMM : ~  ; 
FA 9-TM8.

S loom* of IT plecos of 
furniture. Almost new 8218 
balaacs owed on It. See at 
2522 Yale Are. 98. AetemeWteB - Tntoka j J,

American made. Heavy duty 
Industrial tailor Sewing 
Machine. Complete. Good 
condition. Tako over pay- 
manta. FA 2-MM.

1352 Renault DouphfaM. Fh. 
FA 24805.

1958 Cbev. Stotioa Wagon. 1 | 
dr. Brookwood, 5 cyL HNk 
Can ba seen a t BiQ Him*
pbill Motors.

---------------------- — — .— — . , .
TENTS FOR camping. Tarpn, 

rope, men kiln. Surplus

Wanted Share Cropper. Ap
proximately 40 acres tiled 
land now available. Excel
lent location. Contact Jack 
Hoy. P. O. Box 393, Long- 
wood or call TE 5-1212 or 
TE 1-4231.

Sunlcmd Estates Homes
3 - BEDROOMS, I, l j j  & 3 OATHS
VA - NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • CMvantional A FUA Finaaciag• —

Sunland Fdalrt • On 17-92 (2 Mi. So. vf Sanford) 
Sale* flifke Ml. Iloiue In elds Entrance

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PM- PA 3-8574

JIM HUNT REALTY, Bate* Ageat 
Dsj*. FA 34118 - Eva. A Sun. FA 2-051$ - 323-5745

•.I**-i nr

U
•V5e

mm
Q U ALITY  USED CARS

1961 Cadillac De Vitle
4 Done Sedan, Air CotaL. PewerW, 
Extra Class, Locally Ownad. In 
terior and Exterior Like New. *3695
1961 Comet 2-Door C f 1
Sedan, Standard Trane. KadH 1 ,  
Heater, New Tlree. ■ 4395
1960 Mercury
I-Door Sedan, Mere-O-Matlc, Power l |  
Steering end Hrakee, Radio, HeoUr. H 695
1959 OldflmobUe
SUPER 85, 4 Door. Power Steering tote 
and Brake*, Radio. Uestar, Estrs I j  
Clean. Wblta Finlali. ■ 695
1959 Chevrolet 0Mi
Nomad 4 Door Station Wagon, Air m to ’ 
fond.. Powered, New Paint, Lew ^  |  
Mileage. Mi295
1959 Ford Fairlane 500
V-8, Ford-O-.Malic, Power Steering a l l  
and llrakea, Radio, Ueater, Extra Q 1095
1958 Ford
STATION WAGON. 8 Cylinder. % 
Standard Shift, New Paint, Good
fond. S95
1958 Edsel 2-Door $
Hardtop V-8. Powar Htooring and I 
ilrikaa. Good Cond. 495
■ Aen t f  ..
i u o o  m e r c u r y
.MONTEREY, 4 Door Sedan, .Mere- C i 
O Matlr, Heater, Clean. White ^  
Finish. t695
1957 Chrysler C A A P
CROWN IMPERIAL 1 Door Hard- T f  J  
lop. Powered ,White Finish, Clean. m  re  Are

1957 Plymouth C
SAVOY 4 Door V-B. Automatic *  
Iran*. Clean, Good Condition. 595
1955 Chevrolet C
4 Door Sedan, 8 Cylinder, Real ^  
Clean. 395

BARGAIN BUYS
PONTIAC 2 Door Hardtop
ENGLISH FORD 3 Door Sedan
FORD V-8 SU'.ion Wsgnn. 
Ford-O-Mallc, Radio, Heater. 

.MANY MORE MAKES A MODELS 
CHOOSE FROM

U I I M T  L IN C O L N  
n U W  I  M ERCU RY
109 N. Palmetto Av*.
Hanford

I



could be claimed doily with
out receipts. This raised a 
groat protest from buaines*-

Capttal bonding.
Btata offices will peobablj

TALLAHASSEE (UT!) — 
Tho Stats Cabinet, Laos Comi
ty officials, efty officials sad 
Go t . Ferris Bryant pot their 
hoods together Wednesday and 
announced plans to elssr the

Read Department buildinx un
til the work ea the Capitol is 
finished.

Bryant said piano for tho 
whole project will go before 
the IMS Legislators.

way for the npension of the 
capitol complex her*.

Tho cost of the reconstruc
tion work on the capital sad 
now buildings will ran 91AS9«* 
721 for tho atato.

Bryant said after the lunch- 
son meeting that tho Improvo- 
meats should take cars of gov
ernment expansion for the 
next 20 years. He added that 
representatives at the masting 
agreed that federal funds 
should not bo accepted for the 
project

Ha personally fait, Bryant 
said, that the federal govern
ment should not hare any 
el lam on the buildings in tho 
canter.

Bryant however, said at the 
same time that the stats has 
no immediate means to pay 
for tho work. Ho said $360,000 
would com# out of tho Intern
al Improvement Fund to help 
pay for city and county prop
erty. Tho n e t  of tho money, 
$380,000 mors, will bs paid by 
July 1, 1008, bs Mid.

The property which is lo
cated southeast of the Capitol 
Center and total 60 acres, in
cludes $682,000 worth of pri
vate land, $700,000 worth of 
county land, and $771,000 in 
city property.

The project will ha started 
Immediately with blueprints 
for a now Road Department 
building. The project will also 
includ# revamping the old and 
weak center section of the

Mrs. A! Doudasy, chairman 
of tho 15th Tear Reunion 
Committee of tho Bomlnolo 
High (School graduating ctasn 
of 1947 has announced that 
final plana are complete for 
tho reunion dinner to bo held 
at Spencers' Bastmrant Sat*

Nias tables ef play wsre la 
action at this wssk’a masting 
ef DsBary'a Duplicate Bridge 
Club bald at the Community 
Crafty on Wednesday dua to 
Christmas falling so ths reg
ular playing date. H alt week’s 
meatteg alas win bo bald an 
Wcdaesday.
. Winners this week war* NS,
first, Mrs. Frank Austin sad 
Mrs. Albert Besom; ■ secrad, 
Mrs. B. M. Hinkle tad  Mr*. 
George FearssD; third, Mrs. 
Ruth Blatt and Phil doBoraM 
tad fourth, Mrs. Myron Re
tard! and H. 0. Chase.

BW, Brat, Mrs. poyte Driv-

One, who accepted the award on behalf of the 
VAH-5 skipper, Cdr. L. H. Sette, now deployed

FOR THE SECOND CONSECUTIVE YEAR, 
VAH-5 has won the Cdr. J, H. Bear Safe Driving 
Award. Cant. R. M. Ware, SNA8 commanding 
officer, le ft la shown presenting the trophy to 
Capt Joseph Tolly Jr., commander of Hatwing

Cut Rate Airline 
Fare Protested

aboard the carrier USS Forrests]. VAH-5 will 
have permanent possession of the Bear trophy.

Shoos Dfngftldsr, class 
president who sow Bran in 
Tampa, will bs pnooxt to em
cee ths program and other 
classmates will he soming 
from all ever ths country as 
far sway as Now York City, 
Mrs. Doudnsy said.

Spatial guests of tho class 
wDl ho ths former principal, 
Herman Morris, and Mrs. 
Morris, Miss Rebecca Stevens 
and Mrs. Mao Tort, class 
sponsors.

Booklets containing ths 
names, marital status, num
ber of children, occupation 
and thumbnail biography of 
tho class members have been 
prepared for those attending 
and copies will he mailed to 
those who aro not able to be 
present, Mrs. Doudnsy said.

NEW TORE (UP1)—East
ern Air Lines sought a  federal 
court Injunction Wednesday 
to stop one of its competitors 
sad tight Miami Beach hotels 
from offering cut rate flights 
between New York and the 
Florida retort.

In tho complaint, Eastern 
said it would sustain damages 
of mors than $100,000 if 
group fares sold by Northeast 
Airlines through tho hotels 
were allowed to stand. i

Eastern charged that one. 
way group passages are being 
sold from December through 
March by Northeast and tha 
hotels at $40 s person, com 
pared to the lowest regular 
coach fare of $50.65 author
ised by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board.

Bear Lake Club Makes Costume Jewelry
tho County Home Demon
stration Clubs at the Center. 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. 
Matbea win represent tho 
Bear Lake group at tho Jan. 
4 Council mooting also to 
bo hold in Sanford.

A workshop on making 
marbliaod costums Jewelry 
was held after tha business

tary; Mrs. James Wood, 
treasurer; Mr*. Rkhard 
Mathee, delegate sad Mis. 
Bussell Loams la, alternate.

Mrs. Don Ritey will set as 
food chairman and Mrs. Wil
liam Carpenter as clothing 
chairman.

Tuesday night's mooting 
opened with discussion of tho 
recent Open House bald by

meeting. Glass marbles were 
first baked In a hot oven 
then quickly dipped la ice 
water to eracklo them thus 
giving them their design. 
After •w’uugh drying Cm 
marbles are used for mak
ing attractive and different 
earrings, necklaces and bra
celets.

Refreshments wers served 
at the close of the work 
period.

The January meeting of 
tho elub will bo held si Mrs. 
Wentworths* home on Lake 
Asher Circle in Bear Lake.

Club named Ha Ural attic- 
o n  at a umetiag held Doe. 
II at the home ef Mrs. E. L. 
Hubbard.

Serving will bn Mrs. Ray
mond Jackson, president; 
Mrs. Hubbard, vice president; 
Mrs. Alta Wentworth, ea rn 

er aid William Woodlock; 
second, Mrs. Virginia (Unger 
and Miss Ann Singer; third, 
George Pearsall and E.M. lUn- 
kte u d  fourth, Oscar Barnett 
and Mrs. R. W. Ackerman.

Now officers of the chib tak
ing over next week will bo 
Mlaa Ethel Johnson, prosi- 
deal; H. G. Chase, vice presi
dent; Mra. Myron Aecardi, 
secretary; Mrs. Ruth Blatt, 
treasurer; F. R. Froehllch, di
rector, and H. V. Middleton, 
game director.

scene of the Jfattrtty with the 
Christ Child. Mery and Jos
eph, three wise mm and the 
shepherds with their sheep. 
Another scene was of a Christ
mas choir.

Judges wsre J. W. Abell, M. 
V*. Beasley sad Shirley Beas
ley, all of Oviedo.

Five Girt Scout troops, two 
Seniors and three Brownies, 
joined each other In a carol' 
log trip to Sunland Estates.

Following the hour of carol
ing through the residential 
section, the group broke up 
sod each troop wont to the 
horns of Its leader for n 
Christmas party.

Troops participating includ
ed >11. 204, 847 and 447 and n 
new un-numbered troop, led by 
Mrs. Maxine Alexander. Mrs. 
Mildred Lind, neighborhood 
chairman, accompanied the 
girls.

Brownm Scouts from Troop 
447 met at the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Rugensleln, troop leader 
in Lake Mary, for games, 
grab-bag, refreshments and 
singing with Christina Parkin
son and Gall Smith taking first 
prises and Regina Bates and 
Linds Wilber receiving the 
booby prixei.

Attending the party from 
Troop 447 were Dawn Rhoads, 
Betsy, Kathy and Kipp Rugen- 
steln, Estelle Shannls, Gall 
Smith, Linds Wilber, Calvcrna 
Baird, Regina Bates, Mary 
Beat, Malory Felnberg, Sheri 
Gardner, Lynette and Rose, 
mary Green, Karen Gregory, 
Sandra Kuehn, Valeri Lackey, 
Kathy Morria and Chriatlna 
Parkinson.

Adults who aasisted Includ
ed Mra. E. R. Elliot, Mrs. E. 
E. Gregory, Mrs. J, D. Park
inson, Mra. W. J . Kuehn, Mrs. 
J, G. Shannls, Mrs. D. K. 
Smith, Mrs. Jeannette Blake- 
more, B. C. Rugeniteia and 
W. E. McQhicy.

Giant Grind*re 
Tha three largest ors grin

ding mills in Canada am sit
uated In the concentrator of 
International NleksPs Thomp
son m in* operation la North
ern Manitoba. Each is ISA 
foot in diameter and 16 fast 
long.

C h a n t s !

THE CIVITAN CLUB 
Will Sell

175 lbs. of Claxton Fruit Cake
SATURDAY 9:00 TO 5:00 P. M.

In Front Of Winn-Dixie
2.1th. Rt. & French Ave.

In rkalafilE  -NUMK ihI. v

mm
: (j*1* *s .m

MC

Tho new TM-A Beil Bys- 
tern dial communication sor
tie# PBX put in torvice re
cently by tho Sanford Atlan
tic Bank Is billed ns "com 
pact, fast, efficient, modern 
and flexible.”

"This new PBX certainly 
given us all these things, 
making It much easier to 
transact the bank's business 
and Increasing convenience 
and service for our custom- 
on," said President Howard 
Hedges.

Ths small pushbutton con
sole, operated by switchboard 
receptionist Mrs. Este Lou 
ra te  has automatic connec
tions to tho trunk Una by 
every line in tha bank. I t oil- 
mlnates punching buttons and 
goes directly through to ths 
parson who Is being called.

"Another unusual feature 
of the "think* • for • itself" 
switchboard la tho “camp-on" 
facility, which enables tho 
operator to connect o caller to 
a  busy phone, and as soon ns 
tho rail receiver hangs up, 
tho now coll automatically 
rings," George Herndon, Boll 
communications c o n s u l t 
ant said.

Tho eamp-oa caller cannot 
overhear the call that is go
ing on but will bs automatic
ally connected as soon as tho 
phono la free.

Tho now system will handle 
ns many ns 10 outgoing calls 
a t one time, slhalaating tho 

when "all tha 
Unoo a n  tied up."

The switchboard can ho not 
for after hours imago, and can 
also bo easily expanded to 
tako care of up to 60 inter
office phones.

DISCOVERER 
Juan Gaetano, a Spaniard, 

first discovered tho Hawaii an 
j i itr i*  about 1545. Captain 

•Minus Is given ere- 
their discovery li

ke did not visit the Is-
mtu ins.

Tho limit was raised. Cap. 
Us said, "after listening to 
comments at public hearings 
and when our own agents 
agreed that up to $35 waa 

«ro appropriate." 
tlsdor tho now i tquhumonto 

"a person would almost bo 
inviting fraod charges if bo 
mado deliberate overstate- 

mts. It would bo quite tut, 
wise for anyone to. fabricate 
such records," bs said.

Individuals would bo allow- 
od lo days sad companies 
up to three months to con
vert to tho mw  record-keep
ing requirements, Caplin 

lid.
As a conservative estimate, 

CapUa said, "the Treasury 
will save about $too million 
a year.” But ho said ho ac
tually expected . ax even 
greater tax yield.

"This will mean greater 
profits for ooapoxies and 
therefore mere revenues tor 
the government," (ho com
missioner said. “It will go o 
long way toward eliminating 
abuses—both deliberate and 
accidentally bon out of con- 
fusion of what was required 
by the old rules."

HOfylE DEMONSTRATION CLUB member! of tho recently organized 
Rear Lake group aro pictured around the supply table which holds ma- 
terials for making marbllzed costume jewelry. Attractive and different 
earrings, necklaces and bracelets were made by the women following last 
week's business meeting a t tho home of Mrs. E. L. Hubbard.

(Herald Photo)

Vi Price Sale
Christmas Cards 

Christmas Wrappings 

Christmas Candles 

Christmas Decorations

GUTS <

o n  i< i m j p p i  i f

1963

A better life for your family . .  

begin by choosing s  sparkling 

new home in Ravenna Park or a 

beautiful homesite in Idyllwilde, 

where you can build the homo 

for a  better life in 1963.

Drive two miles west on Coun

try Club Road and look fov the 

signs.

KITCHENS BY
I U I I A L  # 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1

,
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Custom Building Our Specialty
GENERAL OFFICE 211 W. 53th ST. FA 2-3103

8TENSTROM REALTY
BALB AGENTS

SALES OFFICE FA t-7495

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•*

ITY handle your prowms-'L, rvrjr-------- -
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Head WBATHEV: Partly cloudy, rathor eooL Low twrifht about 50.
VOL. fit United Praia Leased Wlro EatabHahod 1908 MON.. DEC

* „ T. E. “Gone" Tudwr, proaktant of tha Florida 
8tata Bank at Sanford, haa bam namad ehainnaa of 
the croup of tha nlna McNulty Group o f Banka in 
Florida.

J. H. White, preaidant of tha Florida State Bank 
at Hainan City, home office of the McNulty group.

«ioc

Traps Thousands(ta rry  Ytrehel win he la 
N n  T art far Hm holidays 
aa i Aiaaai I t o  daak win 
fea wtfttea by M ah an  af 
H e aM atM  a a y a rt- .it) D. K. Loop, thiefBowlsla aaaa yea hart ta write

SnowsRooftop
The appointment af tha

l  IMS. Am  tear

teat af tha band, SS-yaar aU
Wad McNulty, awd tS  y n r  
•Id Darld McNally, bath af nawA...aaal New Tm i ' i

ibacrfal — a let af 
mratsea. r a a k l a a a— ;l m i i

T E St
BANOOR, Matoa (TJPPTV-A

la•eat* ad their victims didn't 
m b a  H  at alL

a a a
Artmaabtte Hcaan platee 

era ee sale at tha tax eoltoe- 
tor*» office. A raid tha rath
er yen can cat 'cm by mail, 

a a a
Millard Hopper, w o r l d  

Aehamplon checker player, will 
nbe a t tha U80 In Sanford 
dan. S to (Ira n demotu tra
il on and play 30 to 44 oppon
ents. The public la invited to 
Jola aarrlecmcn for the ahow. 

a a a
A lot of joy around during 

tha weekend among Univer
sity of Florida football fane. 

M9U1 Baying they knew all tha 
w time tha Gatora would whip 

Ptnn State. That waa a gnat 
gridiroa effort, though, 

a a a
Chamber of Commerce man

ager John K rider and Doug 
Stanetrom of tha chamber’a 
long range planning commit
tee will diacuea the propoaal 
for “future alignment of U. 8. 

K* Hwy. 17*92 aouth of Orange 
City" at a meeting of tha Da* 
Bary Chamber of Commerce 
Jan. 16. They were invited 
by tha DaBary organization, 

a a a
Big Bob Thompeon of The 

Herald itaff won't be call
ing on tha newa eourcea for 
awhile. Bob became iU at 

- work Friday and the doe said 
f/M he'd better reet |br a few 

daya at Semlnola Memorial 
Hospital.

• e •
Initial reaponao to tha ap

peal for financial aid for Sa- 
ropta Home waa good, but 
more aialaUnce U required 
H the home if to be able to 
befo taka ears of (ha aged 

-  ef our area. Get in touch 
9  with Loring Burgeaa at the 

Florkia State Bank and ar 
range to give aomething.

Sanford reildeote have been 
real helpful In the effort to 
clean up the fruit, foliage, 
tie. from the recent freeze, 
City Manager W. E. Knowlea 
aaid today. "The men on the 

^  refuse trucks really appre
ciate the cooperation, espe
cially tha placing of fallen 
fruit in containers." he said. 
There's atiU a lot of hard 
work to be dooe before all 
the debrti la picked op, but 
It's being dooe as rapidly as 
possible.

9 9  1

Bridge players and others 
M who read the Jacoby column 

la The Herald arc advised 
that the mix up on tha illu
strations accompanying tha 
artlclei should end right 
away. Wa got two seta of the 
cuts mlicd up—and tbey’ra 
easier mixed than unmixed. 
Keep reading it.

■ad a, it:M  e. m.
Orange Bowl gnaw, Chan-

Ml ». U:4g pm.

net 4, 1:3* p. m.
ftagar Bowl gaa 

Ml s, 1:39 p  as.
base Bowl game, 

Ml 1, 4:39 p  m.

President's Talk 
Fans Hopes Of 
Castro Enemies

PALM BEACH (UPI) — 
President Kennedy and hla 
staff had an opportunity today 
to sift through returns on hla 
weekend speech to Cuban ref 
ugeea In Miami where ho 
teemed to promise new U. 8. 
encouragement for the over
throw of Premier Fidel Cas
tro.

From scrota tha country and 
up from Latin America there 
ware reports for tha praal- 
dent's perusal. Indicating 
broad range of reaction to hla 
Saturday speech.

The setting waa conducive 
to emotion among tha stone- 
aariooa facet of the men of 
Brigade 2306, tha Cuban ref
ugee outfit raptured in the 
1961 Bay of Pig* invasion. 
About 40,90 relatives, friends 
and well wishers filled half of 
the stadium behind-tha brig
ade.

Tha president said several 
things which fanned high tha 
hopes of Cuban refugees for a 
not-too-dlstont return to their 
homeland. These same paa- 
a a g a a  whipped Communist 
outlets in Russia and Cuba In
to new criea of "aggression" 
and "act of war" against this 
country.

Msmbsrs of ths brigsds pre
sented their beloved liattls 
flag to ths president and bs 
told them in return, "I can as
sure you that thia flag will be 
returned to this brigade In n 
free Cuba."

The official White House 
transcript showed that he said 
"a free Havana,” but the 
State Department translator 
who interpreted at the Orange 
Bowl ceremony said in Span
ish "a free Cuba."

This difference was minor. 
In any case, it waa regarded 
widely, at least in Cuba ref
ugee circles, as a rether strong 
indication of Kennedy's desire 
to keep alive the hopes of 
anti-Castro forces that their 
nest invasion of Cuba will be 
powerful and successful.

Some of the President's as
sociates thought he meant no 
such hard implication, but that 
ha epoka in general terms. 
Other assoc la Its juat as close 
to tha chief exacutive were 
somewhat aurprisad by the 
vigor of his speech.

at
train new XephyrtiHs, Dae. 
13 kUlbw hath man

Tucker, 46, who cam# to the 
Sanford bank to 1943, 
hie bank lag tartar la MaL 
boarao, juat after 
from Melbourne High School, 
hi a “ground floor” position.

After attending college at 
tha Unlvrraity of WUllam tad 
Mary la Vlrgtala aad a atretcb 
of duty In tho armed sorriest 
in World War U, Tuckar re
turned to tha Bank of Mai 
bourne, transferred to tha 
New Symrna bank and than 
to Sanford.

He served here as cashier, 
before going on to kt per
sonal loan officer and 
president and taking over as 
president in 1933, whan form
er president E. G. Kilpatrick 
left to opon a now bank In 
Lakeland.

Tucker res idee with hla wife 
and three children a t Silver 
Lake. He is actlra ia tha Flo
rida Bankers Assn., where ha 
has served as head of tha 
personnel committee and ia 
tha Amaricaa Bankers Asm., 
where he baa teen duty as 
tha state rice president and 
chairman of tho personnel and 
managerial development com
mittee.

Dalles E. Loop, who was 
named secretary-treasurer of 
the new executive board, was 
formerly with tho Banfonl 
bank also. Ha steped up from 
chief aifdjjor of the group of 
bank*, a position ha aaeunied 
after haring served with tho 
Hanford hank as vlca presi
dent and personal Icon of
ficer until April 1939. Loop 
resides In Halnee City with 
hie wife and eon.

Fire Destroys 
Goldsboro House

An early morning Ora total
ly destroyed a two-atory 
frame borne at SIT Avocado 
Ave. in Goldsboro, whan a 
two-burner oil beater explod
ed downstairs, and excited 
spartment dwellers upstairs 
knocked over a second boat
er In their rush to get out of 
the building.

Flra trucks from both ita- 
lions answered the call at 
3:30 a. m. but Aset F in  
Chief Robert Thotnaa said 
that "tho first explosion 
splattered burning keroseoo 
all over the room, multiply
ing the blase in the old 
wooden structure and making 
control almost Impossible."

Tha home was owned by 
Theodore Miller who lived 
downstairs and several ten
ants lived in two small up- 
stalra apartments. Miller's 
wife and daughter are out 
of town.

It’s a pretty good trick 
to get up in front of a crowd . 
and aing with a sextet tha t : 
you haven’t song with In 13 
years, but that's what a I 
"bunch of tho boys" did out | 
at Spencer’s Saturday when 
tho da ta  of 1917 had their 
re union.

Former principal Herman 
Morris said one of his fond-

Opposition Slated 
To Apportion Call

TALLAIIA8SEE (U Il) — ,of the state lawmaking body. 
House Speaker Mallory Horne Horne aaid ha will formally

Solona To Meet
SARASOTA (OFI)
9  Florida lawmaker* 

scheduled la attend tha Jan. 
11-11 gathering of tha Ltgto- 
latura her*, according 
Chamber of Commerce offi
ciate.

Population Up
WASHINGTON (UPl)-Tbn 

Census Bureau aaid today 
the U. S. population would 
roach an estimated 136,043,- 
000 on Now Year's Day, a 
gain of 3,733,000 or l J  per 
cent over teat Jan. L

Pope Hailed
NEW YORK (UP!) -T im e 

mniaalne has named Pope 
John XXIII "Man of tho 
Year" for 1911. Tima said it 
was the first tima a religious 
figure has been designated 
"Man of tho Year" tinea the 
annual choice was begun In 
1937,

Stocks Jump
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocke 

jumped off to e mixed start 
la an active year-end opening 
today. Wall Btreotora looked 
for heavy trading, reflecting 
laat minute tax Iota selling 
for 1962 returns and “window 
dressing” by mutual funds 
seeking to favorably adjust 
their portfolios in tima far 
r*sr end. statements.

More Foreigners
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

The State Chamber of Com
merce say* Florida baa a 
higher percentage of foeeiga- 
born residents than tha na
tional average this year for 
the firm Urn# is recent his
tory. The national average 
of foreign ban  residents to 
3.4 par cant. According to tha 
1960 census, Florida recorded 
3.3 per cent.

Britain Grim
LONDON (U P I)- Britain's 

worst winter storm in 13 
years brought the nation to 
a New Year's Eve standstill 
today. More snow waa ex
pected today, although a 
■light thaw threatened floods 
In some areas. Highway of
ficials, survsylng drifts whip
ped up by M-mllo per hour 
winds, predicted, "It's going 
to be ■ grim New Year’s 
Eve."

Talks Continue
NEW YORK (UPI) -S e 

cretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wtrti today prepared to 
spend New Year's Eve with 
dock strike negotiators, seek
ing an early solution to fringe 
issues blocking a return to 
work by 73,000 longshoremen. 
The nine-dajr-old walkout at 
ports from Maine to Texas 
baa cost the shipping indus
try over $300 million, accord
ing to figures liven by an in
dustry spokesman.

9F hi
Mateo o a i New Hampshire 

died to tha roof
tope.

The mww, whipped to a 
in  i totted to y  ter winds up 

to 71 teltoe an hour, buried 
care and buses and seated
off scene of communities.

Power was knocked out in 
many areas. Hundred ef 
families were without boat) 
for hours la lO-below zero 
temperatures. Snow drifts 
were 20 feet high.

At least two deaths were 
attributed to the storm, 
which caught houatholdera, 
motorists and skiers unpre
pared. The Weather Bureau 
had predicted on* foot af 
snow—and flurries la tome 
arena — before the blizzard 
h it

at teste ta 
weather-misted deaths ta the 
East, taetadtat two ta the
New England blltsard, ate ta 
Virginia and five ta Pennsy
lvania.

Meat ef the Northeast was 
gripped hy temperatures Mar
aero and raked by high 
winds. Up to eight Inebei of 
new anew blanketed worthsrn 
Virginia.

new fcB Sen 
Minnesota into the 

G nat Lakes, with locally 
heavy snow* falling In th* 
‘snow belt," on lb* tee sides 

of Lakoa Erie and Ontario.
The Midwest looked for

ward to a warming trend to
day. A few showers wan on 
tap for the Pacific North
west aad occasional UgM 

was predicted tar

the Mrthsra Rortte* and 
from Minnesota throutei the 
tower Great Lakes,

But the East waa In for 
more numbing cold.

Maine Gov. John H. 
described the Mlnard as "an 
emergency situation." Reed 
aaked civil defense aid for 
stricken families.

Myar Minsky, who has Uv- 
99 ef hla T9 yean ta Bangor,

eat memories of school days today he it forging ehsed request Gov. Farris Brysnt on
waa the group^ with plana to get th* legists- Wednesday or Thursday U
J ? E L B0DHrt.I«ton Babcock tar* beck Into specie! session call a special session for mld-
KarnU* Kisim-r Jan Jekln- on ^apportionment and states January, although Horn* said

.  SD ence ' righto deapita a aurprlaa move he cannot promise the gov-
Harden and C lic h e  * Gran- among big county legislator, ernor with certainty that tearsSim Obliged Mr. Morris «o bead off such a session. to any agreement on a reap-
_ 7 “  rends. Horns said he was “not sur- portionmrnt plan.w « , a .  Impromptu rood! ^  ^  ^  by u  H# h,  hop„  th#t m h

,U>0' ,  •  • nouncement by Stele Rep. en agreement can be worked
w . .hoot * terv un- Woodl* Liles of Hillsborough out and developed a t  the tog.

uJJri undertecdzm * decora- County that big count, repre- totoUv. weekend in Sararoto 
u r  ifni, out tentative! will oppose such a Jan. 11-12.

on Sloes Avs budt and which session unI' “  th ,r« u  » * ' U T '  “! W,U “ k *°*,nw r to
n ev Ju L . and friends ara |ant*e of fair ^apportionment com. to Sarasota with us and 
ooh |ng and ash-in* over. I t 'D *  r ^apportionment, Lite. help develop accord on a .  ac
ts ■ mho'e rcuntryixJe of said, he means adoption of a reptobte plan, he said,
home* trees hridtej tun-1 plan whereby 30 per cent of i Litoa said he baa contacted 
a ^ a a T t e h a r  U -ieap ed  S »  P ~ p l' will elect 30 par ether big county legislator. 
Items built wllh painstaking ' rent of th# legislature. thus I and they will meet ia Tampa

h ware and muiute atteiUioo to lending tor all lime rural Thursday to organise strategy
f i  4 ay s  . rk ’ltef m ' f U u  bntJ> homes. aeainat the states ruckto — sa.

Cool New Year's 
Eve Predicted

LAKELAND (UPI) -  The 
weather bureau predicted a 
alppy New Year’s Eve tonight 
with temperatures expected to 
drop below (reeling la peris of 
North Florida and scattered 
float forecast for much of the 
state.

The chilly wsather was from 
a cold front which moved 
through ths stats Saturday, 
dropping ths mercury about 
10 degrees.

Etrly today temperatures 
were in the upper 30s in the 
extreme north, 40$ in the cen
ter of the state sod 30a In the 
extreme south.

Temperatures were expect- 
•d to fall to 31-34 in pockets 
and mucklands around Orlan
do and the upper East Coast, 

i Bite sea tiered tee*

Anti-Communist 
Bombs Flare 
In East Berlin

BERLIN (UPI) -  Anti- 
Communists set off two ex
plosions early today In East 
Berlin, the East German 
Mws Service AON

An organization calling it
self the “Peter Fe filter ac
tion group" said It set off 
the captations near East Ber
lin pollen headquarter* aad 
"th* house of Soviet friend
ship" to protest Commmdit 
"terror" aad th* "rowardlw 
of th* W*et."

The Bast German news 
service confirmed tho blasts, 
which took place shortly af
ter midnight. It blamed them 
on Western "Fascist bandits" 
who took advantage of East 
Germany’s "generous" tra
w l rates to enter East Ber
lin.

ADN Mid a third bomb, 
contained in a plastic beg, 
was discovered before It 
went off.

West BnrUta police said 
they had no previous know
ledge ef tho action group that 
set off the blast. It was nam
ed for Perer Fechter, an 
Esst German refuge who bled 
to death on the Eastern tide 
of tho Berlin waU Aug.17 
when no on* went to his aid 
after Red guards shut him.
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•aid “T dent
thing this bad."

Roads disappeared ta 
Thousands of taro wee* left 
abandoned. Wires aad trees 
ware blow* dow*. Seer** of 
highway accidents 
ported.

Maine state polle* at Own* 
said at least 3,900 persooa 
wer* stranded In a 34-mils 

m  round Bangor. About 
199 persons tad their ears 
and took rafug* ia Pilot's 
Grille, a restaurant, In Ban-

m.
Once at th* restaurant, 

police ordered them to stay 
there lot their own safety.

A section ef Bangor, •  city 
of 40,099, waa without elec
tricity. la Bangor aad else
where, the saow waa gutter- 
•d-high around taw pitched- 
roof houses. Many families 
left their boa** and moved 
ta with relative* or neighbors 
who had beet.

TODAY’S THK LAST DAY of 1062 and time to get started on quits a few 
annual problems. Recording Clark Aria Jans Lumlquiat amphanizes the 
date on the calendar in the circuit clerk’s office. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★  
It's Time To File Chinese Reds Take 
F?rLots0fT,lin9S Issue With Soviets

State Has Good 
Start On Holiday

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
"We’re knockin on wood." 
laid State Patrol Director It. 
N. Kirkm-m today as he re
ported only one highway fa
tality so far in th* long New 
Year'a holiday period.

"I just bop* it can continue 
through heavy holiday traffic 
today and Tuesday," Kirkman 
added.

Based on previous New 
Year’s holidays of shorter dur
ation, th* patrol bsd forecast 
a highway death toll of ta be
tween I  p.m Friday and mid
night Tuesday.

Kirkman attributed th* good 
record so far to stringent law 
enforcement, sided by two air
planes aigzagging above the 
traffic aad notifying ground 
crews below of bad driving 
conditions, congested traffic 
and speedsters.

Ths last day of 1962 closes 
with th* teat ebancs for re
cording deeds and agree
ments for deeds this year and 
a whole series of new tax 
requirements comes in wiUi 
1963.

New vehicle license tags 
are oa sal* in the office of 
Tax Collector John Galloway, 
who urges Seminole County 
Citizens to order their new 
tags by mail to save time 
and standing ia line.

"All you have to do ia to 
enclose the 1962 vehicle 
registration for your vehi
cle and the cost of each, with 
SO cents for each am for 
mailing," he said.

Plain IT lags without any 
letter suffix would cost $10 
mailed; 1TD Ugs will be $11 
mailed and 17W Ugs, $21 
mailed.

City and county occupation- 
si licenses also go on sale, 
homestead exemption U to be 
filed between Jan. 1 and 
April I and city and county 
taxes are alto due by April 
1.

Three Missing 
Fliers Named; 
Search Started

Capt. Joseph M. TuDy Jr., 
commander of Heavy Attack 
Wing One, announced today 
the names ot  the flight crew 
member* ef VAH-3 whose 
aircraft was reported miss- 
tag on a awtta* training mis- 
sioa from the U9B Forrests] 
ia the McdJterraMaa.

Listed as missing a n  Ledr. 
Charles K. Andrews. U. A 
Navy pilot of th* aircraft; 
Ensign George A Roberts. 
U. A Naval Reserve, bomb
ardier, and Chief Aviation 
Machinists Mata Harold R. 
Sundavail, U. A Navy, third 
crewman.

An eitenstv* anarch ta ma
de-way to find the 
airmen.

TOKYO (UPI)—Communist aentetlon of China’s views en

Rescuers Find 
No Survivors

JAACCIO, Corsica (UPI)— 
Rescue teams reached the 
wreckage of a trench air
liner ta the bUasard-swept 
Corsican mountains today 
sod found no survivors 
UM06 to* M nanoos aboard.

Burns To Run 
Again In 1964

JACKSONVILLE (Ul*l) — 
Jacksonville Sfayor lleydon 
Burns, who missed the (ov- 
ernor’s mansion In I960 by 
19,000 votes, stye hell try 
again in 1964.

But In th* meantime. Burns 
said his mein concern to Jack
sonville and doing a good job 
as th* "Gateway City’*" may
or.

Chine In Its sharpest chal
lenge yat to Soviet laadarahip 
of international communism 
today criticised Russia’s han
dling of tho Cuban crisis.

A 20,000-word editorial in 
ths official Peking People'* 
Dally aaid Communist China 
never has considered it a 
proper Communist attitude to 
brandish nuclear weapons.

The editorial added that tha 
Red Chinese “still strongly op
pose, and will strongly oppose 
in tha future . . .  tha sacrifice 
of another country's sover
eignty as a means of reaching 
a compromise with imperial
ism."

The editorial accused Buviat 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev 
end other Communist critic* 
of China as being “timid as 
mice" when tha American “pa
per tiger" bares its “nuclear 
taeth."

It defended the theory that 
war to “necessary,“ described 
Khrushchev’s peaceful coex
istence as “absurd" and eaitf 
tha Soviet backdown in Cube 
"can only be regarded en 100 
per cent appeasement, a *Mun-| 
ich’ pur* end simple."

The reference to Khrushchev 
and the Soviet Union wns in
direct but unmistakable.

The most obvioua reference 
to Khrushchev was in the pra-

nuclear weapon* and nuclear 
war.

“Comrade Togliattl and cer
tain other c o m r a d a a  have 
strongly opposed tha Marxist- 
Leninist proposition of tha 
Chinese Communist party that 
"imperialism and all reaction
aries ara paper tlgara’," tha 
editorial said.

"Than." tha paper added In 
clear reference to Khrushchev, 
“there ara other persona who 
assert that today Imperialism 
has nuclear teeth, so how ran 
It he railed a paper tiger?"

The paper said imperialism 
to decadent and "In tha-final 
analysis, neither nuclear teeth 
nor any other kind of teeth 
tan save imperialism from Ita 
fata of inevitable extinction.”

Postal Machines 
Oust Odd Shapes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Postal mechanization caught 
up today with tiny birth an
nouncements and odd-shaped 
letters or postcard* la th* 
U. S. mall.

Starting at mlitaliM, th* 
post offle* won't accept any 
letters or cards (Bat a n  t  
rectangular la shape and at 
toast three inches high aad 
four and one-quarter Inch** 
long.

Th* re* son: "Extremely 
small and oddly shaped tot
ters and postcards caua« 
trouble ia our modem can
celing machines sod In other 
mechanized equipment thal 
to being used increasingly ia 
our 33.000 poet offices.”
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$50,000 Worth 
O f Weed Found

MIAMI (UPI) -Miami de
tectives arretted two men 
today and seized nine pounds 
of marijuana, wllh a retail i 
value of $30,000.

Police said they arrested 
Benjamin Lnpez, 2S. a Miami1 
musician, for possession of 
a half ounce of marijuana 

| and he tod them to Allan Hy
lton Williams, 39, of Miami I

Detectives said they found 
nine pounds of marijuana in 
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CARRYING 
CHARGES
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ALIGNMENT
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